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Tolwrre, <1*#*, ^

Dorchester ; Streets,

tki Mitimn mi
-B PÜBLBHED-

Every Wednesday

Highest of ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Cough
*watorsthnnd,

The People’s ia a neighbor
ba ratingi-glkld. PowderJas. Idsaac, Editor & Proprietor

m CASH SALES. ceded Ibefc Parnell's
AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.
PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,
CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. A I.

. Ox yw.ta Alsus. «4»

tovaansieo Rat*.—50 eeets 
par inch for tost insertion, and 20 
onnts for nsch continuation, Special 
notices 10 eenU par Una lor such

Busts*»*Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral;

is not n
to MrIt is still

Parnsti to appeal.
OevmmMet

bankrupt
The followi, 

point mints mi 
emseent 

T> bn Inspe
toe Canada T_________
Peddler’s Licensee :

qoeaas comrrr.
For First Legirlstiv 

Etootoral Din
thews, Mirth ______

For Second Lagialativs Connoil

The father‘Z£&£! gtrlneUmllytenghsd by the Local Gotit ia no wayri Ayer's Cherry IWml he st theproToked by n
her heads*,

lag, wbieb was tribunal of So I ..talkOpen day and night Telephone communication. for ire aiaatsa orabout hie
StiK no, and itiy my little iriendedeieed her to stop, bet she eoalda’t. 

They then threw eoM water oa 
hast bat, « this had ao ««bet, they 
sent for a physician. Ha arrived 
to And toe girl encoaeoioae, and, in 
• few attentas, she died from ex

EssEt-HJ'Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

MT* Correspondence should be 
addressed to
THE EDITOi OR TO Tïi " BERALI'."

I “ jesoi tionlly

REDDIN BROS her « a stranger, sad inqeir i her
She appreciates the t enter

f Your Life lltahtre.

Rectoral District, Sam eel Brown 
Milhriaw. Lit 50.

raraoa county.
Fir the First Legislative Council 

K'ccvoral District, Peter Broderick, 
Tignieh, Lit 1.

KtNu'e COUNTY.

For the First Legislative Council 
Electoral District, Malcolm J. Camp
bell. Elmira.

For the Second Legislative Coun
cil Electoral District, Francia D. Mc
Cormack, Cardigan.

To he Registrar of Deeds and 
Keeper of Plana of this Province in 
place of Binj. DasBriaay, Esquire, 
whoso appjiotmeot has been can
celled, Mr. William a White, Mon
tagne. To take effect let Septem
ber, 1891.

To bo Assistant Register of Deeds 
and Keeper of Plana of this Province 
in pin* of S. S. Peterson, appoint
ment cancelled, Michael Lafferty 
Fort Augustus. To take effect let 
September, 1891.

To be Clarks in the Offioe of the 
Registrar of Deeds from let August, 
1891, in pin* Francis Kooghan, and 
William N. Biggs, appointments

Brian. I had alread. !..diced

for's CtMuy Partant, ding the vigilance 
iflciaU at Sea Fn

that o-i herfarther
i Ling the cits.- don't you think 
iik you are: IIcue- don't mbs, 
lAM.rtiiicut of cloths fur aoitinga 
Iîm.wii lsy US. Tlivy are upon 

an*I linislt we give oar RQitfi 
.Stmiv linns iwlvertine to sell 

lhe Fall, Init we are

•acs «*• left heel inlul and angry
( And here I mey re-swelling.

himself with what I have“LETS! to the Chilian insurgents 
m rS in. In baton of hay. ft toBoU kr «II Kfissbu row |l; w, UOJM.SS. invaluable—a vial of LoirJee

She Placed of an* and throethat 800 water. God certainly gives nany
million rounds of Sud ammunition it, not to say workswiling them sent in this way on vari- my lottle,miracles. )

office, y ofdescribe thetelaahr? tbro reed Iks tot-the can of BAKING l’OW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

the water, and tell one or two s AiriesMark Wright!Co awn. I According to the ' Annual oi the 
jy[ I French Army for 1891,' the stand 
•om- lag army will contain next year 
Ddl* 670,603 man, and will show an in- 
„ creese over this year of 324 officers, 
l<n 7418 men and 1018 homes. The 

I annul gives the total number of 
r*oek officers, doctors and other officials 
Tins loi officer»' rank at 75,000. The 
w?* I estimated expenditure for the army 
!wri. next year ia «134,000,000.
nasal I A woman residing near Irasburg, 
4 .■! IYL. to said to have allowed no bn- 
iSoH man being to look upon her daring

URNISHINGS. of miraetoe that have actually skin
dam at Lourdes. “Perhaps i mac 
» the will of God to euro Maggie's 
heel." Than I kneel down, and 
Maggie do* the same, and we say 
throe “Hail Marys” together. Mrs. 
O'Brien kneels, too ; and presently 
Mr. O’Brien, poshing hie piste

to get dear of
ill llstunisli Hendy-inade

She hoi Uses
WOODILL’S

BBÏIÀII.5SS
AND SO SHOULD YOU,

(T iTl\ÆTTEjDy)
UCE. Job PrintingARE GIVING-

away, also slips down on one kffee 
The "Hail Marys" ended, 1 take 

Maggie's toot on my knee, and gent- 
of the Lcaides 

Lady meanwhile 
_ d. “Dow it hurt

: rou, Maggie?" I enquire, w I give a

tailor. GREAT BARGAINS
-—OF-----

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

C ROTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HANS, * 
BUSINESS CARDS, .

- -DONE IN-

17 he Biel Style

water, aakii

FURNITURE the daya s—..iM I hnnomn I **t >v w
MhiDk kaa ujssjjost I Uvw in a email, so baton liai, 
. k.n2w.? *° eelenoe- I mnm nskin ehnnt six miles

Inal rub with extra
SrSUel" now, Father; bet it did

Hrtb British and Mercantile
FIRE AS1D LIFE

town, and remains tightly shot ap fell of faith that aha to to
daring the day, and ventures “Now try if you oaa walk
oaly oa the darkwl nights, when, 
thickly veiled, she will walk into 
town and trauaot such business *

I she may bade. She livw on money 
___________ left her by bar father, who, it to
,,sï£^srÆfir‘^r“- w~ *wriUh>do Utmn-
ST^Sèl'^éîî.'oS’wsêt". For years there was a beggar on 
toi" I the steps of St. Salpim, Pans, with
“rrSwww » hump which steadily grow. A 
roisris’Esusetsf WMatrsw-lfbw months ago he was taken rill 

“d ia delirium jumped oat of, a yStoelSrSl^w" I window and was kiltad. A nrigfa- 
issck My toby was syy Ink | bor who

unpaniee room with aoaroa a trace of her for-rsïvü: limp. “Oh, leu walk Sue!' To be Clerk in the Offlice of Crown 
and Public Lands of the Province, 
resigned, Matthew Gal lut. Fifteen 
Point, pria* county. To take ef
fect let August, 1891.

To be Draughtsman in* the De
partment of Public Works of this 
Province, in pin* of John P. Nic
holson, appointment cancelled, 
Hector C. McMillan, Wood Island.

Tu be Coroners—
For Qoeu'e County, Martin Mar

tin, M. D,Grandview.
For King's County J. M Martin, 

M D. Montague Bridge.
To be Professor of Agriculture in 

connection with l’rin* ol Wales 
Collage and Normal School, vice 
Arthur H. Snttleworth, resigned, 
George Harcourt, B. & A. of Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Ontario.

Thu I turn on* more to Mr. O’ 
Brien, and the Lourdes water has 
worked for him s more wonderful 
change than it has tor bis little 
daughter’» heel. He promises with
out farther difficulty to “go to hit 
duties ;"ud the next morning when 
I enter the ohareh at seven o’olmk, 
there are all throe—father, mother 

* ‘ I outside
To* long 
IT to the 
heeoefot- 

ward the week’s wages will reach

of London, 
pirr,” of Liverpool.

KDOBIKMI AND LONDON

Fanners & Farmers’ WivesEIVAIU8IIEO 1000.
see themcontained «20,000 in bonds sod 

coin. Finding that the beggar had 
two rolativsa to whom he had left 
bis tortue by will, the Under sut

tiü&apA. I

TRANSACTS every description of Ftra 
and Life Business on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of lessee in this Island [l inns the 
past twenty-two jeers.

1stat Amu, 1885, BXIXXTGI TOUR EQSS TO *ucr«sr^sr
COMPANIES.

Beer & Goffs Store, the money to them, with the ex- 
ceptioo of «4,000. The rotatives, 
learning of the rotentioo, bad the 
thief arrested and root to jail forV OF LOSSES.

Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them.
-AT THE—or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

■ill be found to be first-class in quality and 
i the lowest.

ACHERN,
Agent for P. Jr. T.

FRED. W. HY5DMAH. SHORTEST NOTICE ThafeeycUoalo. C. BSOSABBS U Co.,Our Goods 
the price as low

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

This to u increase since the
niter eared m. sea ------°f 208.684- The ™'
eReyIrons as'well so I area* to entirely in the urban pop-

■treet-1 150.

AND AT-Old Merchants Bank of P. D. L lively in the urban pope- 
rural population havingWater KL, CVtownJJau. 21,1881 Awinwg th# Esquimauxlalioo, thsPRICESLOWEST dconasad Prior to the publication of the 

English translation of the Holy 
Father’s recent Encyclical it was ro
uted that the English translation

an iNTiaasTiNo aoo>uni or a ms
SIONAgr'a WORK

Hon. Arthur Brand, member elect 
of the British Parliament for the 
North of Wtobeeh division of Onrn- 
bridgwhin, has been sung into 
Parliament by hie wife. The latter

nÎnÏKSVALUABLE BEAL ESTATE HERALD OFFICE lad been entrusted to Cardinal Man
ning of England and Archbishop 
Walsh of Ireland. This, it appears.

FOB BAIeS-
Father Gronard, Oblate of Mary 

Immaculate, in a recent totter to a 
colleague, given u account ol" mis-

QUEEN k KING SQUARE STORES accompanied him on his stnmriûgApril 8—lyrformerly owned by Mr. Peter
. -a Mill VUro lee flnUtt’l was a mistake, the wnrk having been 

entrusted to Bishop Hadley of the 
English Diocese of Newport and 
Menevio. Bishop Hadley it a learn
ed member of the Benedictine Order,

lour andMJBoorko, at Mill View, In Queen’s 
^County, consisting of about

315 A.cres of Land, j
With the Dwelling House. Barns, Cloth, 
Carding and 8uw Mills Ibeieoo. This 
property le sltustod in » Sun farming

favored the audience with vocalNEW GOODSDRIVED,
ApiNTHIA,

The nhampsoa swimming and 
leaping dog of New Brn*wick to a 

I Newfoundland owned by Malcolm
Row, Freder' " ™ -----'------- *

I of has time
1 bbL I Laved Wee too $f a stick to thrown 1 obtain av 

I into the river. He has often jumped I sionariro 
rows I from the highway bridge when tl. :______

1 **** IHim» wee nnanail tKe Hietei

px>r, infidel people ! A minula or O
_________ ._______.gram is needed to change throe an
in the river and will nutans, and miraetoe of this kind en

nibla Prayer can U 
ig. The Oblat < mir- fir

_______ scattered over the lis
________ ____. _ inn the irnmen* torritoriro of the extreme be
draw wro opened, the dis ton* to I Northwest, and are already pli.nting er 
the water being a good thirty-five I the standard of the Cross i.t the a; 
or forty fast. He seems to under-1 month of the Mnokeoaie. They 
stand perfectly wall whnt he has to I have arrived at the extremi y of it 

I expect when striking the water, I American soil Let os view the H 
I and springing into the air, don Wee I obetaclee the missionary meat, with 11 
I himself into a ball and shoote down in thia rude and unkind porti m of ai 
I like a fish hawk.
I The bet that Europe ia

ARRIVING DAILY AT THR
one of theJIEW LONDON HOUSE

rimer KExrszsTGrroxir,

TAR! TAD I Hcgulate* the Stomeohi 
Liver ondBowelc, unlocks 
ths Secretions,Pur iflcaths 
Stood and removes nil Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worot Scrofulous Sors.

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics c 
kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all k 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c„ ! 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island. 

Our stock of Bbots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewrash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c. 
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
April 19.1880

TCH AND ENGLISH
150 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.
obstacles consist In the climate

-in every man-—cold andfor war to In the vinar of prii1 min 11 facture I from these good» 
Fit anil WurkniiuiHliip there may Hadley has had admirableTtoltbs strength Ukelj easily understood how cold the

...—.v _ t , - V.-----  , . I winters roelly ate in the neighborfrom tiro official rater* of thsh, y,, Pok 
oonntrius named tor the year I
1889 90. Germany in time of war “The missionary is aot surprise! 
would have a for* of 4.900,000 to a* tha ths ~
men, Austria, 1,818,000 and Italy forth, torte^ve 
2,852,000, Broking a total tor* of degro* below 

19,579,000, including tha miUtia month, of Janw 
Opposed to this alltan* would be He mug taka ai 
Fran* with 4,1*0,000 and Bnasia '-'‘«g kto fins 
with 5,510,000, making a total of »H this ke mny think hiaroelf for

ât 1. RMel with the eabjeotoCURES -c- Bocyolioalin good tight Oil 

Barrels).

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOURSTOMACt- 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

(Put up perooeal amweron* the Bishop to 
rather ander the average weijfrt ;

)BBRTSON,
CAMERON BLOCK.

he to strongly built and rather lame.
aero daring the

A school of overlOO whales was 
recently driven by the tides into 
Wideford bay, near Kirkwall, on tha 
Orkney ooeat, Scotland, and hurt-

Oe; rror maad tbs I
H^Sl aT** '*“*'*apply at

Come and eee the above Goods. ECB’TOWH drode of the inhabitants of thatc,iuu,vuv men,
These wonld be dietriot, armed with weapoos of

•very description, rallied to theMM Upper Qm StDRESS GOODS I spot and began slaaghtaring theto the world.war would
huge creator* and dragging their

Tas pa blisters sf Oar Jfssws, s large i.id of escaped. The people of the eternityBEST COUGH ive him bat have been suffering from hard times,A BeaitifU Liu if Putim. that Iff jrdar le iHteaas tteir and are inclined to think the sadden 
free gift of so much eatable and 
saleable matter m doe to Provi
dence.

GOODS At the

OerWwelei* Tweed BellaTAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 
■ou any more to have all the

__________________ THE LEADING STOCK
ARIETY, We are showing by far the bekt «elffc-j 

styles and late novelties 
We have nutde our prices low to 

is possible to make on

of Sootland, where there is aand In order to do eo, offer

retail. you are about it ; it wont cost 
advantage of selection from 
FOR
tion and most complete line of new 
for the present season. T” 
please you, with the best figures it 
honest goods.

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW.

Our Millinery Department is under the management of]

exclusively Irish.tahlag part. One el Item

Rims. The Oossak Peshkov, who 'ottraet-NERVE general niti* by tiro long iournav 
hit little gray boras from Cauceaia

April Wh. U to toe tegsVheels, A. J. MURPHY,DeWUty, Lost Vigor
and Kallisg manhood list, they ofito as snailJolts, Screws, 

loss, etc; Nails 
.Rasps,Shovels 
etc, etc., etc. 

Q^ash, Special

officer of the FtihApril tl Bakhmutoff,rite drily «ask •10. sad aHICKEY t NICHOLSON,by overwork, or Use errors who arrived on Jaw 88 in Mbaoowyroto. This rorosdy sbeolatsly
fro* Vladivostok, having ton veiled
all the way on loot, The dir to* toMin llllMlNB,» ^£r-

_____ gS*T pBriUto

other tribsapromisefor toot manhood, .to, iotrrf.ro with time I »totuo,robn»t and and sixteen day. to make it. 
rod to paw through tte wild* of 
ria, and atone time he spent 
r days In ***** in tha prair-

Ufs, strength as may be isadilyfind my Uttto friend watching fo, givw to vanti
the bttoklc-boncaShe carefullysf tte to—hd may ate

with which they adorn tteir 'todtoe,to tte gaawulfisL He to tot ter folk*Slid by in liiio*HterrioC,
lntheohwksripriro ont nineteen pain of 

tong walk, and tod miMiss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled. en hieCMARLrrrrrBWv tiroir to no a*h thing a> faith, on cracktaw, dr morsUty. They ara girtn
and niton tobp (lea R.

me not to wy
dmtoghto'LVtowa,

OHÊÊÊà

ml

IH I'nK'Hwi'KffQffwr

K¥ y y.n

k lHi

BLOOD

BITTERS

ta*»A, -T- * ’
MRtft. -



«leletaurad ta Uth* gMtightioii 
lutymk. It 1

IlnqairrowiU betW..wrorol tat.ta
|Mt ability ta mabe aacb

They bare been aturad lorbject day alter key lor
ju«t aa deprsred la Utah-. la Weak I bet each eaaey baa lleaeolmorallactilade

latellectual ability, ha h aof tbo peat- I bared aaly la be
dee which it
plight la a good Marnai ton elthe liadiractad aad.4 t iota loot.

being la labor aad briaghrc talaau praatitalad
forth a rillinaitar abaakl lake heed while
bar loading, not bog ago.

dietiagaiebed Jariet la the grade 
of a law rcbool lie adrlrad than. 

Barer they ud a bad caaa, before 
mart, to try the oppoaleg coaneel. 
ry the eltaaaraa, to try the jery 
even ta try the court ; bet by no 
ne te try the caaa. That la the 

with the Guardian ; It aeaka to 
r a red barring acroaa the trail, by 
ring Maehooda; by refcrrieg to 
oriole whieb formerly appeared in

wbe are Grand

• I might «ta. rtat. firm taitarara - BEER BROS. COLUMN
leal righra le SI. • '_____________
Hew ate atari of the city ! yea wbe bar, 
a well being of year aelire place at H||

_ -—beoariao- a
"—>• I . aa .

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE.
DMimO* PARLIAHEHT.POLITICS.aad falmea the aad af the Gear

dhah ta theel Ida an-dad quite a ef loot
by Mr. lieweoe tag preala aa 1 bare■aa. Mr.lallha

of prrfrctio.i Ï
te Me

The duty
WiU Me copy

te the Pope right MB.
fee latter part aI the

tempinlatil that
Kt ta

LETTER FROM .JEDEDIAH DOUGH 
KIRS

Mr Daria

•* *"•»aad Mr Vtarke Wallace waa eo lorteaate heart baa yet to be fulllled. Porbapc

civic beard.
ietrodeeed

ef Larda
thought ie at preorat altogether

In the papers.wish la to jest get my
of year city tell meThe knowing

that an imported personage,

»,) well, that It waa 
him te pre lleetlal

managed hie beeioeee

Tile venerable and

RHYMES FOR THE TIRES
Little lieardlaa Beanie 

Reaaiag ep and down,
WIU hie alee eld ladle,

Nuba te rale oar town 
Beanie b a pretty boy

WiU cheahy ebeahefdewn; 
Thederttog of the ■•ladle," 

Wbe aaak to rule ear town. 
Aad Baaafe prays la English, 

Aad singe eo sweet aad load ; 
A very Utile cherub

Aad wbrn the prayers are oror, Hoe. Mr.
hibidag theO, then tie joy to we waters. The penalty it a Hoe of ISO
te $300 with Another thing Un dtr wane ie ewer-
aad apparataa. The bill not be
till nearly midnight and «nellyAad cheek kin shabby chinor detag «hatla the New whyta he jab, they would aeU far leaders at a time

if the year when loraigaars could
w<U oar friends Thee again wealdI «eatable far the family.bat Ita
giro it to

is free aa rawTan Domino* lursnuran.—A pegs
wbe take a ef the DontRlo* luxa-at the tant

STATIONS. STATION*. Rtpr'Jâaaatoef the

eely waat to gat late A. II.be In e peaitlan to help 
adveeeted oar cease. We

Ueee who Chariot, eteweOerweay aoch 
U ailed Btato that's a Ithe aejerlty raÜag, bat at

alee Ire yoa bare utr Ha looked apaftoruoen waa meet 
Hoe. Mr. y atoms

The whale at the dll I thatt\ ta IMO, aas of Ua had the31a naming opt. Hem. Mr. Frotta’,
__ 1. ..nlalmlna A «--.»« ■ sL. t_i .«WOO fXpMUU)| HOJIMbU|'lll| UK BETMI,

CUb, Hr Mill, and u
f- >Lto UaInteroeUg^aiwork of Utm nie Mri thatIt majority atiq i 

mtit belongsta the world Wbe
of theof the lata J .tszrs;thaa be dam,

Ja.mJ
la elm bet wiU

wii be lam

rfJ8aHimTi 'tami w>rJ. imâ

^!pS!
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itti.

■ fpr publication ie the 
bn at the office Ly

AilU-

I WAS IH LABOR ADD 
BROUGHT FORTH A ROUSE

mem to try me 
way with the Guardian ; it
draw a rad
uttering
«MA
the Herald and hr repeating end 
lug to his fo-mer slanders about 
^*1 holies ; but takes good ears not to 
rWeZ 10 lhe chargea we made against 
it It >*owe, of ccorer, that they 
are true .Mid that it cannot disprove 
them ; th ««fora it leaves them 

severely alone.
The Guardian writer acta more like a 

whipped enr tbs**» anything else to 
which we can mm wire him. 8m siting 
under the lesh, ihe poor creature 
howl» ny>*t piteooaljr,
? ns niting epithets al«out ‘ Romish 
worship," then takes a rest for twenty 
four bou*» aud returns to his vomit. H** 
is obliged US acknowledge that lie adver
tised liquors While be waa 
temperance ; ho aaya he would not do 
it for a Catholic P** no, Uwoold be 
a crime according to Ns code of ethics 
to advertise liquors for a Catholic ; but 
quits justifiable to do so • Erotrw 
tant. Whet farther proof is required 
of the manner of man he is. Bpt the 
contemptible prevaricator unde*'takes 
to aa y the liquors b» advertised w we 
for medicinal norpoees. There waa no 
saving clause in the advertisement, it 
announced the sale of liquors pure and 
simple. It wiU bow be seen that in 
addition to the bigotry and hypocrisy 
of which we have already proved him 
guilty, be has demonstrated his capa
city to lie-

If there is one thing the Guardian 
proves morn conclusively than another

whisk he h driven 1er resnlklsj 
The qeeHiiee erim, hew dees lhe 1 

theUuardtoa heew whet bee "e 
lee” et the throne ef greet. 

tahUy never was there, end, ■

Oar contemporary 
there m yet time,

We areffeot the organ of any clique, eo 
: he Guardian loves to insinuate. We are 

bet not for that style of 
rh has among ita ad voce 

Worthy Patriarchs of 
ihd, at the same time, 

of liqoor stores ; or 
; ardent promoters are those 
mtlemen, who are accustomed 

led
liquor cellars before taking the temperance 
platform. Men of this kind have lived at 
all times. We read of their prototype, 
nearly two thousand years ago, giving 
thanks that he was net like the rest of 
men, and particularly like the publican. 
The only difference between the ancient 
and modern pharisee is that the Utter 
would likely pray something after thb 
style : “ We give thanks that are
like the rest of men, particularly the* 
IHthlicans. We drink as much as we like 
at home, and we get drunk now and th 
hut, in public, we must make a show of 
opposing the liquor business, so that onr 
names will appear in the papers, 
temperance men." This is the kind of 
temperance advocates the Guardian up

it us that a braggart ie invariably • 
coward. When we criticised the 
method* pursued by the members of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, he Immediately pot on his war 
paint, and strutted about with all the 
eucsvqueece of a bantam rooster in bis 
own barnyard. But when we brought 
•he «ash to beer on him he threw np 
the sponge and, like a well spanked 
child, he blubbers ont, "it was bis 
fault, bo insulted the Protestant Indie» 
We are strongly of the opinion that hie 
clients will severely reprimand him for 
hie wretched defence of their cause 

lib assertion that we offended the 
.Pro tee tant “ ladies," as lie ie pleased to 
c all them is just as void of foundation 
at i all bis other unwarranted state, 
m-enta. And the organisation to whose 
defence he flies could take no more 
decisive means to prove its rottenness 
than its inability to stand a little 
critidsLi. We stated that a part of 
t'.ieb exercises consisted of singing 
ntanss or two of “ From Greenland's 
Icy Mountain»,” and they all fly into a 
passion over It Well now, either they 
sing this hymn or they do not. If they 
sing It, why are they so sensitive when 
that is made public. Ie it not a re
spectable hymn? Perhaps they ima
gine we intended to cast some re flee 
lion on their ability as voeallets. Not 
at all, they may be, and probably are 
excellent singers for ought we know 
If they do not sing it why do they not 
way *0.

We esid last week that the Guardian 
probably made hie profession of faith 
when .‘e uttered hie vile slanders re
garding Catholic worship We were 
right; but np to that time he had only 
shown the cloven foot of anti Catholic 
bigotry. Since then he has come out 
more boldly and exhibited Ua slimy 
body and hydra head He imagines, 
perhaps, that by appealing for Pro- 
tee tent sympathy be may be able to 
divert attention from the deplorable 
and bumiliaticg position in which our 
exposure of hie methods has placed 
him- He had to say something to 
keep up appearances, and what more 
natural than that he should have re- 
•course to bis favorite employment of 
belohiag forth hie vile insults against 
things sacred. He, dpubtiees, received 
hie first lessons In fanaticism in hie 
early yen*, and has sines sedulously 
studied it- We have no doubt hie 
aangtam it as permeated with the 
sulpharoas atmosphere of bigotry that 
mss ftno morning there will be 
nothinglefe of him belnchnnedl 
skeleton, and a mwasi's jery wUI

HOW THE BATTLE GOES
Ova remarks, last week, regarding 

civic reform, seem to have created coo 
wtrrnation in the ranks of the unreasonable 
and bigoted portion of the supporters of 
the new city bill. No stronger proof of 
lhe injustice of this bill could be gi 
than the attitude of the Guardian and its 
friends, regarding it- We pointed ont 
la et week that the bill was infair as re
gards representation, unjust to the pro
perty h 'ldere, and that it bore evidence of 
having lweU framed by fanatics. None of 
the* contentions have been disproved.

The Guardian in ita advocacy of the bill 
blandly tells us that creed had nothing to 
do with it ; that “ creed has no place in 
civic affairs that the m»jor6y should 
. Jefrmd shall rale. At the same time he 
tills hie columns with all manner of in 
salts against the Catholics, who oppose 
the bill. In fact he finds the language 
deficient in words sufficiently strong or 
epithet* sufficiently severe to hurl against 
anyone having the termity to oppose its 
pet measure. It makes all the difference 
in the world with the Guardian and il» 
friends who shall constitute the majority.

We wish, in this connection, to bring to 
the notice of our readers a fact, which 
they must uot loo* sight of when election 
day come». It will be remembered that 
in February last, the Women’s Christian 
Temperance L’uion made a demand on the 
city council for the sum of $099.Sti, to 
reimburse them for money expended in 
endeavoring, as they said, to’enforee the 
Scott Act. Now we contend that they 
have no claim in law or in equity to

j. They tried to make the public 
believe they were doing a work of phil
anthropy aud charity, and then endeavored 
to get hold of a paction of the taxes of the 
citizens to pay them for alleged services, 
which no body asked them to perf<
The legal opinion of His Honor the 
Recorder and of E. J. Hodgson, Q. C. 
(now Master of the Rolls) was asked re
garding their claim, and both the* gentle
men pointed ooifihat they were not legally 
entitled to the money, the former said the 
council could not be compelled in lew to 
pay it, and the latterahowed that the ooun- 
cil could not tigalijr pay 4L

Very well, let the aew city bill come 
into force, and let a c.'uneil favorable to 
the* ladies be elected and U.?o you will 
a* a demand made by the* ladies for, 
not live hundred dollars ; but possibly a 
thousand dollars of the people’s money. 
And perhaps the Guardian expect» to get 

share of it for ita advocacy of their

We had not intended to say anything 
more about the* ladiee, at present, seeing 
that they themwlv* have proved beyond 
the poosibility of doubt, the retienne* of 
their institution and the futility of their 
methods, by flying into a passion when 

a word ie said about thorn. The 
• of truth and justice do* not suffer 

by having the light of day shine upon it. 
Imposters only lore to work in the dark, 
ami quake whenever their methods are 

rationed.
Since the Guardian loves to strut before 

the public es the champion of there people 
and Ie keep repealing that the Hiialb 

ItodUto “ ProtwUot Udlto," w. will 
say a Utile more about its "wonoa whop 
relf-eacriflee la behalf of beam 1 

sobriety and morality ” It lores to praise. 
Hitherto wu saggretod that they would be 

nr employed at home taking care of

DOMINION

Tm Grits, whipped at the polls et 
the tost general election, came to
-------Mat with their minds made
np that their only hope of defeating 
the Government was by mandat 
They accordingly eel themselves to 
work to bring to the rerfhee any 
thing bearing the semblance of 
•sandal. The Tarte-MoGrsery affair 
seemed to them a most providentiel 
o ‘curveces, and they imagined they 
At last smelled office in the distance.

It wee a season of carnival for the 
Ottawa liar ; the most glaring false
hood» were sent over the wires re- 
girding the proceedings before tin 
committee on privileges and elm- 
lions. Kvery Grit paper in tbo Ini d 
had the government u tottering," 
and the Lender of the Opposition 
r-ndy to area me the rein» of power. 
AH this was intended todivoit men's 
minds from the question of the Gov
ernment's policy, bet bow miserably 
they failed in this as well as in tbeir 
other tactics, the splendid rots re
corded in tbo House of Co minors 
a psinet Sir Richard Cartwright's 
unrestricted Reciprocity resolution 
abundantly proves.

On the 23rd of June, Sir Riohaid 
Cartwright, alter delivering one ofj 
hia bine ruin speech#», and painting 
the condition of the country in the 
darkest hues, moved the following 
leedution.

" That all the words after the 
word ‘ that ' be left out, nod the 
following inscribed instead thereof- 
‘ The situation of the country rc- 
qniras that the Government should 
forthwith reduce all duties 00 articles 
of prime necessity, and more par
ticularly on thorn moat generally 
consumed by artisan's, minera, flak, 
ermen and fermera ; end further, 
that the negotiations which the 
House ha» been informed are to 
open at Washington in October 
next should be conducted upon the 
basis of the most extended recipro
cal freedom of* trade between Canadu 
and the United States, in manufac
tured as well as natural products."

For five weeks the question was 
debated, and towards the la»t days 
of the discussion the Globe and 
other leading Grit papers as well aa 
the lesser lights of the Grit party 
aboutod that “chaos" had been 
reached and that the Government 
were sure to be defeated on the vote 
about to be taken. This, of oourae, 
waa a false alarm, to keep up the 
flagging courage of the rank and 
file, for it is a matter of record that 
all possible means had to bo used to 
try and bold the Opposition to
gether. As it was, at least two of 
them refused to vote for Sir 
Richard's resolution, and absented 
themselves from the House when 
the division was taken. It is said 
that money bribes were freely offer
ed by the Grit manipulators in the 
hope of increasing their vote on 
division.

When the crucial moment 
early on the morning of the 29th 
ult., the poor Grits presented a sorry 
spectacle, the largest vote ever re
corded in the House took place, and 
Cartwright's resolution was defeated 
by a vote of 114 to 88, giving the 
Government the substantial 
jority of 26. Thus the Opposition 
found themselves soundly beaten on 
the great question of the day, the 
question upon which the late elec 
tions were run, and the question that 
must bo the deciding issue in Cana
dian politics for many years to 
come.

Bif Richard Cartwright, by dub
bing hie scheme “ the widest foim 
of reciprocity,'' left each one free to 
put hie own construction 00 it, and 
io this way hoped to catch some one 
napping ; bat it did not take worth 
a cent, the drift of the resolution 
was plainly perceived. The result 
of the vote has cast a gloom over the 
Grit camp. They see each gleam of 

hope Vanish almost before it appears 
The indications l?w are that tbs it. 
vretigatioos in tbs TarU-McGiscvy 
affair will terminate to their dis
comfiture, and then they will bare 
nothing at all on which to hang 
their hopes.

The greater part of the after*#* was 
occupied with s aheseioa of the follow

Duar Mb. Eorroa -Immediately if not

ing resolution proposed hy Mr. Kkk 
Mtak: "Ttaa m Um ..tall of Ub 
how. it is nMdtal Ikst Ita pnwMt 
,'wli bwtow wi uw* at mpilta 
•poo Ik. wImh at IKS74I tar Itak 
Mrriew te th. omutrjr et th»t thn. " Th. 
wnt did Mtau) Urge gnat .hat 
thought thot eioce th* nw at IMS wan 
grow mg old end wore BtM.W», warn, 
aama rocogaitioa might w.U h. giro, ta

sooner, bet ore 1 pen ooe worn, 1 wisn w 
sik year pardon for the liberty I take to 
tiias addressing yen ae utter stranger. 
Bat re you already know it hou idimyu- 
army of our re*'to be sociable, you will. 
I feel sure pardon my impetuosity. I 
like writing, especially my own name 
aad re proficient have 1 become at the 
hasiases that I oaa now spell It in about 
twenty-five different ways. Bet although 
1 have converted the walls of my room

■œey or land. When the speaker left 
th. Jmir th. M.U ww ta program amd 
the Matter itaeda ww.

into aa autograph album, and placed my 
historic appellation to every publie place 
where I thought the populace might ere

of Huron mad others respecting the dec
line end franchi* ret wee dropped alto

Mr. Charlton's Sunday observance bill es 
emended by » select committee wee next 
oe the docket Sir John Thompson point
ed out that the measure in lie present 
form conUioed m*ny provision» similar to 
those Io the provincial lews. The clan* 
in rwpect to Sunday work 00 government 
canals left the department free to do ee 
wee now done- The clan* permitting 
work to be done on Sunday evening for 
Monday morning papers urns ambiguous, 
and in the prerent form would be ioeffec 
live. The debate was continued by a 
number of members, the most sensational 
feature twin* » sharp discussion between 
Mr. Chari ton end Mr. Mills. Mr. Chari 
ton thought Mr. Mills must he » poor sort 
of Christian or he would not be making for 
provincial rights in s question of each 
morel importance. Mr. Mills thought 
Mr. Charlton's Christianity of doubtful 
value since he persisted in .niereprreentlng 
the eUtemr its of the Honorable David 
Mille. Finally Sir John Thompson 1 
motion that the committee rise and re 
port nrogre* was pat to the committee. 
Mr. Charlton insisted on a rising vote but 
onlv secured IK against M

Mr. Cameron, of Huron meved the 
second reading of ni* bill allowing accused 
persons to testify in criminal courts in 
their own behalf. It was read 
time and the hoow adjourned.

In the the Hon* Tuesday one of the 
leading speeches of the budget debate wa* 
made by Mr. White, of Cardwell, editor of 
the Montreal Gawtte. One feature of his 
add re* was the discussion of general eansei 
leading to chang* in avricultoral condi 
lion», which chang* in Canada have been 
attributed to the national policy. It was 
shown by United Sat* statistics that the 
average value of an acre of wheat in the 
U. 8. wu eight dollars in 1**9 against 
twelve dollars in IMS Oat» showed like 
falling off; barley fell frein twenty-two 
dollars to twelve dolhu 1, and rye from 
thirteen dollars to seven do’lars. Like 
depreciation in vain* took place In lire 
cattle. I'he same conditions existed the 
world over and had no connexion with 
tariff*. The debate waa continued after 
Mr. White's speech, hr Allen and Spohn 
(opposition), and Henderson (government! 
Mr Henderson was followed hy Mr 
Murray of Pontiac (opposition) and the 
Utter by Mr. Macdonald of Algoma. M* 
Legrie of Maakinooge then began in 
French, followed hy Casey, of Elgin, 
Wataon. of Marquette, and several others. 
At H£1 Wednesday morning the House 
divided on Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
amendment, which wu defeated by Wt te 
114 -government majority 26. Two gov
ernment members wore absent unpaired, 
Sir Hector sits for two seats, a government 
conetituenvev (Kingston) is vacant and the 
Speaker in the chair, make the actual coo- 
wrvative majority in a full Rouw.1l.

As reported a few days ago Mr. VallUn 
court and Mr Savsrd told the opposition 
leader that they could not support Sir 
Richard Cartwright's amendment. Hav
ing secured deUy, the opposition went to 
work to convert the* two members and 
they seem to have succeeded with Mr. 
Savard who went to Chicoutimi and waa 
wot then expected to be here for division. 
It is understood that he changed his 
mind and returned to the capital. There 
is strong evidence to show that a cash 
offer was made to Mr. Savard to Induce 
him not to vote against the grit motions 
for the balance of the session. A still 
more startling story of the attempted 
bribery of a member hy one of the oppoai- 
eion leaders might be made public now 
and probably will be made public before 

ny more days.

bill

Will you l, —_ - _
ostracised from the municipal board,

sot of the* who need our aid T 
■ore faith in you, I ?y*tf pin*
A— •*— T-" j#TF“Y «*“

______ eueh a Iking, and only aak you
to weigh well what I have said.

When next 1 address you Mr. Editer 
hope not lobe compelled to take up re 

* of your valuable space. In the

Respectfully yours,
Jkdkixah Doi uhkix*.

species of the quadruped rare, who* phy 
sio'ogicaln am# oould not be ascertained, I 

j departed from this mundane sphere, audae 
I nootfi.-ial notice of its ilemiee was taken, the [ 
obituary editor of the society fell from 
grace and eventually resigned. So when 
I crawl into prominence, Ido not intend | 
t) become derelict in my duty, and thus 
disaster will lw averted.

Now Mr. Editor although perhaps the 
latest foreign addition to your population, 
you roust not imegine that 1 am unknown. | 
Already 1 have become acquainted with I 
about 290 of the city's " Four Hundred"
, No. 2 ). So great is the demand for my 
company that I intend petitioning your 
Home of Lords to lengthen the day from 
24 to 32 hours, in order that 1 may be able 
to meet all demand* My large stock of 
visiting cards is nearly exhausted ; and I 
have had to wire inv European agent to 
order another 3000 from my stationers in 
Varie. Now, although here such a length 
of time, I would lie prepared te wager | 
five V'a ( if I had them ) that you have not 
yet heard the object of my visit to your 
city. First of all, I will inform you that 
1 have been imported, and my mission is 
to help. A great change is soon to be 
wrought in the mode of civic government-1 
The augean stable, so my 00-workers in 
the reform movement toll ine, is to be 
thoroughly cleansed Civic matters aud| 
the modus operand! of running the] 
machine are to lie revolutionised, and 
your humble *rvant is to superintend the 
coup. 1 am Com mander in-Chief, so to

In the Hon* Wednesday the 
amending the electoral franchi* went 
through committee and passed ita third 
reading. There is an extension for voters 
to apply to have their namee put ou the 
list from July 29th to August Iflih 

The bill empowering the Minister of 
Marine te lioenw specially fitted freight 
boats to carry explosives was read a third

The House went into committee on reso
lution to provide salari* of local admir
alty Jndgre Mir John Thompson ex- 
plained that the amounts were the same 
as formerly, except that the fees were 
added to the salaries. He gave statistics 
showing the amount of few. The bill was 
agreed to. The Fishery Roonty resolu
tion» and bill formed thereon were then 
put through.

The evening session of the Hon* waa 
occupied with a resolution providing that 
certain scouts and others engaged In the 
North-West rebellion he entitled to scrip. 
Mr. Mu loch owl one or two other mem 
here ewmeired the tie* of delaying husi- 
•mss end filled ie two hours with qwretioe»
involving *Mffth|P bet IsMteT interesting 

planaUons.

The bill consolidating the accounts of 
government railways received its third 
reading Thursday. The houw went nto 
committee on the hill respecting shipping 
live stock, providing more strict inspectioo. 
The bill went through after acme discus - 
loo by members acquainted with the oattle 

ado.
Then came the bill providing tor a land 

grant of 6,400 acres per mile for the Red 
Deer valley railway In Alberta district, 
Northwest, ita length being 65 te 75 mil*, 

location Tire measure went 
committee and steads until the 

facta required are ascertained.

When I arrived here 1 Waa met by two 
of my brother reformers and escorted to 
one of their homes. When seated some 
time my host excused himwlf and left the 
room. During hia abwore 1 wa* given 
Mveral pointers hy my remaining aide, 
who also dilated upon the lavishne* of hie 
friend from Pandora's box. Now 1 waa 
very much interested in this box and wa* 
all agog for information concerning it. 1 
had not long to wait. Presently onr 
friend returned with three glow*, and of 

all the rest of the paraphernalia 
and things assumed a convivial asp** 
Past occurrences were talked over ; and 1 
wa* informed that the epoch in the history 
of the city known as the “ free rum era ’ 
was contemporaneous with our existence. 
Such a stele of affairs, they told me, 
would last as long as their party could 
manage it, as under the Scott Act they 
found it harder to get the ardenL I won
dered at this, and they told roe that under 
the Act it was no easy matter to get the 
•tuff to your cellar without ‘-eiug ob
served, while under the present system it 
erre rester, aad consequently it hnd to 
■lay I was likewise told to effervesce 
with temperance nod decry the curwd 
reign of “ free rum " while in public, and 
that they would see that it would he wt 
up for me every lime I attended eo- 
workers' mansions. During nil this con 
veraation just one thought occupied my 
mind, and that was if I could poedbly 
find that Pandora's box Of cour* this is 
a secret, and I expect you never to 
divulge it.

It looks rallier late for me te Iwgiii to 
coach you poor deluded mortals into how 
you should vote at the coining election. 
Liston ! 1 told onr people to leave it to 
me ; that 1 would start out when least 
expected ; and that from that time for
ward the force of my eloquence ami my 
strategic movements Would throw dismay 
into the camp of our opponents, and we 
would march onward to victory.

Now listen to me yon who oppose the 
government of my enlightened brother re
formers. Are not our lenders the creme 
de in creme of society ? True, some of 
them were at certain periods of the‘r lives 
amenable to the law, bet a deep swoop in
to the pocket, or a sudden eomersaolt in 
the mode of living, drove the limb of the 
law from the door. I cnn amure you there 
men are naragons of all that is just and 
true, and especially are they tree to then,, 
reives. This is the first plank in their 
platform. Our people have been driven to 
adopt the courre they are now pursuing. 
Years have come and gone ; elections have 
been contested and lost; new schemes 
have been mooted and tried, yet we are 
■till io »ho minority at the CouMI hoard. 
Some of onr friends are on the verge of 
starvation, owing to lore of city work. 
We do not deny that when in power we 
carefully fostered the affaire of oar frienda, 
and gave them what they naked for their 
worfi. It il only natural to suppose w* 
would (to M: We admit mu* opponents 
hare managed ctyk affairs jn 4 more 
huetore* like wanner than w# have 1 but 
•eat through kind ossa we expected _ 
'would give re S cbhsee to make some 
boodle. But you gare re no such chance, 
sod we bad to revert to some scheme u 
attain oar ends, fiewrul epbemw werf 
spoken of but we finally decided to adopt 
Scone re embodied in the City Hill. 
Some wished Ward fire to hats only two 
councillors bat we over-ruled it, because 
when viewed from a religious standpoint 
we rew It would work d lead van tageoualy 

re. Our self-appointed orgaueHo 
need the abolition of the Wnfd system 
all it waa worth, but that too met 

th vigorous opposition, nod we forced It 
toll Int» Hoe with re. Candidly 

tog Mr. Editor we apt take much stock in 
the effusions of the Uttie great man who 

1 for it

ADDRESS TO BISHOP MACDONALD-
Ilia I/wdahlp Bishop McDonald, when 

on hia pastoral visit to Earn Point on 
the 20th met., was presented with the 
follow tag add rare by the parishioners 
of that place :
To the Right Reverend James Charles

Macdonald, Bishop of Charlottetown
My Loan,—Wa. the members of the 

Roman Catholic Church, of 8t. Colomba, 
East Point, bag to tender Your Lord 
»hipt upon this, the occasion of roar 
first pastoral visit to our pariah, e 
sincere and warm welcome. We recog
nise in Your Lordship the messenger of 
glad tiding», appointed by God to two 
mote our spiritual and temporal welfare-

Nor is this the only reason why we 
welcome you so cordially to-day. We 
hold in food remembrance your inti 
mate relations with this pariah during 
yoni vouager years. It ie with mingled 
reeling» we rectll those days of long 
ago Time's wasting hand has wrought 

changes since. Familiar trees 
busy scene of 
beloved peetor 

who then ministered tous the mysteries 
of religion has gone to receive the re 
ward of the good and faithful servant. 
but bis memory ie ■ ill green in our 
most grateful regards a.id cherished in 
onr households. The name of “ Fat lier 
Dan." aa be waa lovingly called, shall 
be banded down for generation* in the 
most cherished traditions of this parish.

No wonder, then, Mr Lord, that -te 
feel a special pride and tionor in your 
deration to the high dignity of the 
Episcopal oiliv, inasmuch as we look 
upon yon as one of onr own.

It waa, therefore, with pleasure we 
learned that the Vicar of Cliriat had 
chosen Your Lordship to flill the vacant1 
See of this Diocese, and we eincprely 
hope and pray that the onerous duties 
of vour sacred office u.ay he lightened 
and made pleaènnt to you by the willing 
and loving submission to your Episco
pal authority of those under your juris
diction

The death of our late Bishop, your 
lllnetriooe and saintly predecessor, 
brought sorrow and grief Io our hearts ; 
bat be left ae one consolation in our 
sadness, a precious legacy of hie lore in 
the parson of hie gi ted successor. He 
laid hie hands in benediction on yon. 
My Lord, before be died, and that bene 
diction of the declining Patriarch will 
he ae fruitful to the son of his adoption 
and the heir off hie priestly throne as 
was Jacob'* blowing to Joseph.

In conclusion. My Lord, we beg you 
to accept this foebl* expression of our 
lore and esteem It shall ever be r ur 
earnest prater that God may grant you 
a long and happy life to continue the 
labors and good works of your illustrions 
predecessor, whose memory i« eo dear 
to n* all. 1

Y« nr Lordship's bumhlo and obedient 
children,

Latooux McDoxalo, 
Æxea» U. Cami-mux,
M aicom J.( asthei.i, 
JoKKi-H McDonald,
Daxiel J. Camranu., 
Axc.ce A McDuxalp, 
Daxikl Fishkm,
A Mira V- MclXTYRR, 
Eiulnk Fay,
Auix McDoxalo.

Itt. Our Stock of Drew Goods 
ie very large end we can 
sait every lady sa regaida 
color and style.

2d. Onr Drees Good» are the 
■oat fashionable obtainable 

and you know yon have 
bought the bleat style when 
you bey from ne.

3d. Our prices are in many 
caeca so low that wo cannot 
make them a cent lower, 
and in every line of goods 
we show no many her gaine 
that you cannot but be 
satisfied.

Our prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

All goods are guaran
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

4Nl Our Millinery Department 
ie giving greater ►atihfac- 
tion than ever, and if yon 
want good value for your 
money and a becoming 
Hut or Bonnet come to a-.

5th In Dolmans and Jackets 
wo are offering positively 
the lowoet price» oror 
hoard of for the quality of 
the good*. Call and hoc 
for yourself.

6th We want your trade and 
ore doing our be*t to gain 
it by fair dealing and 
lowest prices.

BEER BROS.

tar to not a mV'ahf n one, in many
__■ the strained nan scire end nerves
that hare caused so much misery will 
be Ml to re*ax and smooth themselves 

it deliciowly, and very frequently the 
tin promptly vanishes.
One or two of EVERYBODY'S PILLS 

taken occasionally will generally PRE
VENT three Heedachee, end hundred, 
can testify to tbeir efic-cy in this aad 
kind.ad troublas Tbo* Ptil* ere pre
pared only by A. R JOHNSON, Oeam- 
urmrrowx, and ere sold by druggists at 
26 cento per box- Their retiooTs mild 
and pleasant, end prenons using them 
will not expe ieno any ennoyin.- after
effects, eo com-sou to ordinary purge* 
Vve medicines.

May 14, 1891.

T HOUSES sad Lot of Land, with 60 
feet frontage, on Upper Queen Hi reel. 
The Houses are new and comfortable, 
with convenient stabling to each, and 
will he sold separately or m bloe, to suit 
purchasers. If not di*poe*«l of at private 
sale If fore FRIDAY, Use 'JfHh of August 
u xt. they will be ottered at Auction ou 
that date.

Terms- 25 per rent of purchase at 
sale ; balance on ear y terms-

JAMES THAI NOR, 
July 28,1H9I.-2Î

replied in suitable

Blank books, bill beads and receipt 
arms in the best style, printsd at the 
Herald Office

Haying
Scythes,

Snaths, 
Stones, 

Rakes, 
Forks. 

Machine Oil,
Sweet Oil.

Wholesale Retail.

DODD & ROGERS,
C H A K LOTTK TO W V

Binder Twine
JUST MOIIVEO,

100 BALES BINDER TWINE
Far Sale at Leweet 

Wholesale Price*.

DODD & ROGERS.
July 29.1991.—4i

Hi, Lordliiip

North Rivait, P. E. 1. 
Mr. John Mac Kichcrn, Ageut Mutual 

Life, New York :
Dr ah Sir,—I have just received your 

memo of m> dividends in y onr great l < 
pxny (having been insured five yeats). To 
say that I am surprised and delighted at 
the result but feebly fix presses my feel 
iug* 1 shall not fail to commend tin 
Mutual Life as the greatest, and in every 
way the best, Life Company in world.

Malcolm Mckciiisun.

In onr report of the corner stone laying 
at Miscouchc, we inadvertently ommitted 
to mention thst the collection txken up 
on the occasion amounted to 8170.

A full house, peeked right to the 
doors, greeted Ztra Semen on Lie 
opening at the Lyceum Monday 
night, »nd for nearly two honra the 
vast audience w»e kept, in a mirthful 
mood by tue wonderful alight of hand 
feats and repartee of the renowned 
magician. Especially wai the risibility 
of the assemblage aroused when the 
Prof, came to the ventriluquial portion 
of the performance. Hie feats of 
veotril- qtiiem were marvellous, as wel* 
as huuuroua, and elicited well merited 
applause. At the close of the per
formance over a hundred handsome 
and valuable presents were given away.

A solemn High Maas of Requiem 
was celebrated in St. Dunatans Cathe
dral, Monday morning, in memory of 
Sieter St. An'onina, who died recently 
at Quebec. Rev. Dr. Morrison oflei- 

wtth Her. A P. McLdlan ae 
Deaoon and Rev. Father McGrath ee 
sub-Deacon. Rev. P. A McBImeel
Waa master of ceremonies. The de- 

d waa one of the Sisters of 
Charity, who "beg the smallpox epi- 

Io broke out io this city some 
years ago, v iuntrered to nurse tbo 
suffering ones. At -the time of her 
death she waa in the 84th year of her 
age, of which time seventeen years 
had beep epetl In the Order minister, 
iug to the want* of the need) Bid 
fllicUd Qiater 8t. Antonins' maiden 

mure wee Mias Catherine Fitxpatrick.

hie 
hie

plena did net mature. This time bit 
desire waa to atari a bias» in the 

is to the rear of the Glasgow 
h 00 Grafton at, in about the 
place where the Are of the night 

of May 7th last, occurred, A little 
after 11 o'doek Bataidny night a ser
vant girl employed at the Glasgow 
Hoow, while looking ont ef an upper 
window, noticed a man coaw in the 
gangway and enter Ihe water closst. 
When be cam* out, and was in the act

P. & Co. are Selling
—ALL KINDS OF—

-------AT-------

REDUCED PRICES.

Bargains in Dress Goods, Dolmans, 
Millinery, Capes, &c.

Spwial Vuluv Ip Old todies Black Shawls.

Trunks and Travelling Bags at Low Pries».

JAS PATOIY &
MARKET SQUARE.

CO.,

Tex flre-bng has again been at 
work, but fortunately

Prince Edward Island Railway.

1891. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1891.

On and after Monday, June let, 
will run at followt

1891, lraint

TRAIN* FOR THE ;WBI. TRAINS FWOM THE

STATIONS.

CUrlolUtowB........dpt
Royally J section........
Noth Wiltshire..........
boater River.............
Brads I baas.................
Emerald Junction ...

Kensington.................
Summereide.........|
MUcoech.............I*

Wellington.................
l'oit Hill....................
O'Leary........................
Bloom held...................
Alberton..
Tiguish...

Emerald Junction 
Caps Traverse

lion . .dp

9 88
10 aoj 
10 47

, 11 14
«I II M

umrw ohtu,



V.

: AD ACHE-

''Jt&S

y*e» “*««
ken* * the 
nt thh Mat
i|W— behind 
nrltoo of U» 
ana. is many 
lae and imn
b Mi—ty will 
«b there»! e» 
ItaqwnUy Ibe

BODY'S PILL8 
1—«Uy PR K- 
and head roda 

cy in thin ud 
< PUI« BIS Mc 
ISSUS. Quai 
by draggista «i 
action is mild 

— —inc them 
amnoyin- after- 
rdinery pavga*

adt and reeàpt
print*/ ni tke

=r

»S,
:es,
Forks.

OU,
361 Oil. 

I Retail.

ROGERS,
KTOWÀ.

Twine
1EIVED,

IDEE TWINE
t Lowest 
Prises.

ÎOGERS.

itailway.

iT. 1891.

1891, Irains

HI TME WEST.

Expr’s Acre» A—

P. M. A. M.
p l io 6 00

1 50 7 05
2 15 7 44
2 32 if 10
3 23 0 35
3 .52 10 IN
4 11 10 44
4 25 it 05

P. M. A. M.
p 4 65 12 00 6 15

8 17 12 31 6 48
ft 3U 12 50 7 10
5 40 1 (M 7 30
6 47 1 12 7 39
6 12 1 43 8 14
U 22 1 57 » *0
6 56 2 41 e 17

ir 7 10 3 00 9 SB

la Rapt» Aoaom

............„ A. M. 
7 09

P. M.
1 40

7 17 2 06
loti»..ar 8 19 I to

............dP
A. M. 

6 16
p. M.
1*40

6 41 1 19
Z»l *00
1 42 2 30

1 " a to S 10~l -,
*• U IB

» 4« s a*
lot 4 *• Ü 44S
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hibup A Moos»....... ........—.......
-____ Mew Penniien itoulera.

B. Rowans-.--..........-Tekpbooa Stock.
e—....... ........................ Grand Picnic.

Anne» MMill.x llp't.tPubLtnd*. 
T. U CanrPBLUi Jest Received. 
Muubstb Davis Property fur sale.

LOCAL AND 0IÜ22 ITEMS

Jobs McLean, M. P., arrival h- re 
from Ottawa Frtiay evening, acl left for
8** Ike Rowing «Uy.

Rbv. J. P. McGrath picached Lie 
fitst set mou in thU city, in 8L Dan 
s an*e CalîwdraL on Sunday. Father 
McGratsi'e diec >ur*a wji an ubk* 
effort, and jadgiu? by it we expect 
Don t-i #te hioi thke hie place aasvBg 
the fortm -et of onr proccfim.

fu»c to - cu.cn in Me. Suets Walre I P-k <P«~<—>
AIKW hiVPaiK M.ramrr in to be per- nebemptioti Stock of the Company not I '“J.* ........

cLa.Hr.nd placed ua the lower St. Law- exceeding S12.0U0 in the aggregate. for • i.i’. .LLt, V 
r*n»<\ to p*i* d -wn the excessive emog- I the purpose of the contemplated extea- [Rette' rfrLhl 
giing earn 1 on, *iw of too Company's linee roeotioord \,-b» ..........

in Skw. AesO A-a^.-U- oat Ih* owner

Hr gin,

uchbtehop H
n,- N— V „L .Unrn cv l .. Meesrw A. A. McDonald A Bro’a,

■hot pubhibc-i sc-ennuof toe n«nt ^ to the eruditions
cdretrirntiM rt Sm* htng. mentioned in the Subscription Books.

The blur biscuit and confectioner v 
mtnufNrfiiry.at Montrwd we* deetroyiwî I 
by fi*B Friday evening. It employed

A 300-jiird feat race Le- »• ten Daniel 
Mv-D .naM and James M-E - Loru. for 
• 10 a aide, was ran at tie Driving 
Park. Monday treeing. Mr. D- J. 
McDonald, of the Poet Offiv; Depart 
ment, acted a* starter, .;nd Mr. A. N. 
Large as timer- McDonald tjok tie 
lead at the atait and won by about 
5 yards in 37} eectmda,

A Lady bam bail u»m u to tour the 
Provinces, visiting Su John, Moncton, 
Fredericton and Halifax. A live elab 
league; called the Yoaug I-adtcs An.eilean 
btee ball league, repreeeuting New 1 ork, 
Philadelphia, Bos!.*. (cucinL.ll rod 
Chicago, i« mow on the rond ; rod it ti rep- 
r—tnlivns of (ho Inst nnnwi city ’ 
nrs to atnr (be Proviso».

THE WEEK S DIARY. TBLKPHONH STOCK CHTOWN PRICES, AUGUST 38.

Beef (quarter) per lb..
Beef (amall)mrlb........
Mutton, per lb..

0.0* to 0.12
A06 to 0.07 
90S to 95f 
90* to 919 
914to 916 
93910 946 
9161# 918 
9171c 916 
9Wto 0.4* 
910 to 911 
960 to 945 
940 to 960 
991 to 906 
914 to 916 
2.W to

ELECTION !
yTWDttnsre.iiiioiora’» Assort— 

so, smt nod snj snn iwn or t—

Ia°pereaunm^of the nrovletoaa of the 1 
•tome melted Art. !.. the uodersiçn^l. 
The w Heath lUr'leod. Moyer ai «ho 
mt4 Cng of Chert nil «town, do berehr give 
PUBLIC JVOTICB that I have nominated

An Ottawa deepatch myp : All the re 
turns for the renoua are cow in and thv 
statistician and hi» staff are lntey in mak 
Ing their preliminary calculation. Tha 
result of the census must by law be com
municated directly to parliament. This 
will, it is expected, 1* done wwnc time this 
week. Then the total population of the 
Dominion will he known and ii is prultahl* 
that the gronthxrf the cilice mill alw be 
annoum -I. Both are understood to lie 
satisfactory.

The Carrol! sailctl for Holton Thursday 
evening with gcnt ral cargo ami the follow 
log passengers Joseph McCarpy, Wm. 
Davy, J A McKinnon, W 1> Heron, Mag 
gio Martin, C F McLeoa, K A McL *1, 
Robert Jenkins, J Manuel, XV XX aliace,
J M Hyde, Mrs Snaddon, Carrie Riggs* 
Mis J T Hooper, D XV Swan, Chas Kirby, 
E U Parker, Mise Howland, J C Connolly, 
Mrs Macdonald, Mrs l’rowse, Mrs R Mi
lkmaid, XV XV Jenkins, J McMillan and 
A liiliis. *

Ose morung Inat week a email 
boiler in the Hill City oil mill, at 
Vickabnrg, Mass, cxplodml, faUlly 
injuring the engiueer and fireman. 
The boiler whiclj w. ighe<l 2U00 pounds, 
flow into the air and fell into the boon* 
of Max i»wenbnrg. 300 feet away, go
ing through the^ruof. Il «or ami «iiliug, 
sud land*.I on his breakfast table 
No one there was hurt, the family 
having left the table when they heard 

. the report caused by the explosion.

120 bands. Loss $125.090.
The British rteam^r Godnmndij^ 

collide»! with the Nnrw.i an eebr. 
Izmna of! I'ever, Eng . Thnreday night. 
The tchr. psnk and eight of tier crew 
were drowned.

Three hundred p op!e and a countless 
numWrof live at»H-k have I»wd drowned 
by il»kO«K va'ired by e? tensive 
rain falls, m the privüto* vf Bujerat, 
Uritiih India. «

John Conway, the steamship fireman 
who was fourni guilty of mnnlcring the 
lw»y whose l»ody was fourni fiuating in 
Liverpool harbor dock. May 19th lsst, nas 
' en sentenced to death.

A bail it >rm tor k p'acc !a*t W»»dc*-« 
day at tbe rauct» of iLo Northwest Cst* 
tie Co., at the foot of the Boekr 
Mountains. A number of in.u were 
Iwilv cut nn by TîH»4àa‘l hi »ocs and 
calves killed.

Bight R< v. Emile Giroua. ___
Obh*'e order, was tt>u»ceraietl Svtur 
day in the vithisirul1 ut XVinnl-teg ne 
np>>sto!ic vieirof th.» A'liah^ak - Ma • 
kvt.zi1 coontr, rep’seing Mgr. Firaud, 
who dkd lti months ago.

An* «, 1*91

B. ROGERS,
Secretary.

-S wat 2i

Oatmeal (black oaU) per cwt 960 to 
Oatmeal (white eats) per cwt 3.59 to 2.76
HWas...........................
( aH^kine (trimmed).
Sheep pelt*.................
Lambskins.................

ige, per head..............
Hay. per 100 lhe.................
Straw, per load.... ..........
Turnips, per* boehelV. V.
Turkey»................................
Celery, per doe...................

A flood Holt for y oar lloy fro-u TSr. to $7. 
Prices ranging every He. Jus. Paton A Co. 
Come and see the above «tools. 8

SCall end get some of them cheap cape and 
saucer» that are selling «9 so. mat, at * 
cliæp crockery Htore.—W. A Colwltl.

Hogs an dying in great ntimhers 
from t iiolora iu tho south |»art of 
XVeterloo onnn'.y, Iowa. A farmer in 
Orar.ge township has only seven ani- 
iii il» k ft out of 330 which lie had three 
wevka ago- Many other farmers' 
herds bave been almost entirely de
pleted.

Dwyer <irav, r roprieior of the Dul • 
'in Freeman's journal, suys in that 
pvpor that in view ot tha mvelations of 
thv Camprskll lawsuit, and in view of 
(he ntterarcow cf Mv^ra Dillon and 
O'Bri -n. ho would l.enceforth reject the 
Isaderehlp of Mr. Paroelï.

Edward Pinter, r.lias “ Sheeny AV 
thv Amerivau “ a]v;iemisf," at the Old 
Bailey, Umdon, plvr.ded guilty to tim 
charge <»1 atioinpting to obtain $40,000 
from Edwin Sire-ier, a jaweVor on 
Bojjd a‘reet, by false pretence*. Ha 
wan sentenced to three months’ im
prisonment.

a~.d
m*ihcr-in*l.iw of lion. Alex- Lie »et 
president of tlic S.’nnt ', was drosrnod 
it Tcrrcbonuc. Quo , Biturdiy by the 
upsetting of u b >«t Five ladi»*3 wero 
ids > thrown in • the water, but

Edmond Ulohvneky. .gel 4*» 
vy** in Montreal iwnrt ho

Capt. Andrews and his little boat 
•• Mermaid " have beeu heard from on 
July 24th. The capuin was alive ned 
aangnine that he would resell Euglaud 
in safety, although lie had ln*en out 
from Hoelon 3HÀ; " und vaa atiil over 
2,000 mile# from hi# deatinatiou. The 
“Sea Serpent,” CapL Lawler, tl*e 
“ Mermaid’# ” opponent in the 
ser as the Atlantic, has .xlsj Wen re 
ported, having l>een spoken by tlie 
■learner l>amara on J uly 18th. XX hen 
spoken, the ** Sea Serpent ” was 55 
miles west of the Scilly Llaod*.

Dksis Qviolky, an inmate of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital at Patterson, N. J , 
has fast’d 60 day#. Iio was muler- 
going treatmeut for apiual and stomach 
tr mblv. He could not digest food, an ! 
bis sense of taste was almost doetroyol 
His condition did not ini prow, andin» 
concluded to try fasting. After pass 
ing the OOtli day without taking 
nourishment, save an occasional cup of 
tea or a glas» of w .1er, lie was able to 
•at a hearty meal. Ho now claim# to 
enjoy better health than for many 
month#.

Thcraday afternoon» the five-year-old 
eon of Mr. James Morgan, of Southport, 
was playing in a field adjoining his home, 
in which a hone wae at the time grazing, 
and out of pUyfuluoM he liegau striking thv 
animal about the hind legs, '1 lie horse 
resented each fan, ami letting drive struck 
the boy on the face, fracturing his nose 
and doing other Injury. Medical aid was 
summoned, and the wounds dressed ; but 
the little fellow died on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan have the sympathy 
of the community in their sad bereave

A special from New Orleans says tlio 
registration in Missiasipid shou* that thv 
provision in tho new count hut "on of that 
slate in regard to prepayment of pdl t#\« e 
ha< had the effect expected, namely, tho 
dimuuition of the negro vote. More than 
three-fourths of thv negroes have declined 
to register or pay the poll tax. Thin pro
vision a.<»urv* a large white majority of 
otis iu the state.

A Geneva paper say# th.it the 8*. 
lVtorsburg police recoutly arrestwl *J4 
ofliivr*. 2(1 of whom wore nihilist# con- 
nnetnd with a Bowplnay to kill the 
Cxar and force the < "zarewitch to on- 
ahlisli a con*titn'ionsl monarchy. 

ITho nihiValH it is aaid were arrested 
after ollknrillf dnepvr.Ho resistance for 
two hour# with their revolvem. Tiio 
piliez» were assis od by soldiera. Savon 
nihilists «ver.* killed in the straggle and 
seven e-cap-d.

These w.m a trimnohil arch in the 
s’l.vts >f T'nuri. ». Sunday, and tinni
er >U» llU’ldi lg< WajM d 1 wifil tl 1 
and eve! grean-», I ►ecu use *>f th » Pnra»,1l-
ite in vting ihcre. In.i «p’ech P.irt—H

fflrnia-1 his lu'nitt of th»’ Liberals 
and stid his p diey w mld not ching»*- 
H«‘ would keep iris hfnd* n a fettered 
until he e-xn ho v the liberals fulfid»d 
their pledges. l) il >n and O’ Br'»*n 
were fo.lowing n «Iingerou» cruse in 
truAting t » lîl:i lit »ae.

Tim British lloiiae of Lirds, sitting as 
a comtuitiee for privilege#, Friday, de- 
cided the nmsrkahlo and historic 
Berkeley pooraim claim. Tho house 
decided that Randal Mowbray, Thomas 
Berkeley had established his claim to 
tho honor# and digniVe* of the Earl of 
l^rkley and X*is<N)uut Parsley. The 
decision given today upholds the de
cision given in 1811, and consequently 
Mr. Berkeley will hereafter be a pe«r of 
realm The honse directed that Baron 
Fit guarding* be nou-suileJ.

John Dillon and Wm. O’Brien were 
ro’eawd from gaol Thursday morning 
Large crowds of peon!» gathorml atwiit | 
tho gaol and pave l*oth gentlemen a 
ro'ising reception and presented them 
rith several addresses of c.iagratula- 

tiqn. The general opinion is that 
O'Briun and Dillon will take a middle 
or conciliatory course in Irish political 
affair# and direct their efforts towards 
1 sealing the differences existing and 
reorganizing the Irish Parliamentary 
party.

The conclusion of an important 
treaty of reciprocity hetwo n Urn United 
States and the republic of San l>oiningo 
is announced in a soeeial from Wash
ington to the Now York XVorld. The 
treaty will go into force and effect in 
Septemlwr w thou» farther ratification. 
The pres-ing nee»is of tho Dominican 
people Iwing inv* Igration and capital, 
they>have given the United 8totoa the 
mo>t silvantagevus
in the

Department of Pnblic Lands,
m\(E KUHII!ii IMAM.

.1 illv Mill. ls»l

ALL Perrons in arrears to the Gov
ernment for their lands, are he re

am te oil 
a 06 to 0.00 
o.eo te a;o
0.06 le aOU
0.0» le at» 
a 76 te 0.60 
2-UOte 3-00 
asote " 70 
ah! te C.I4 
0.«u to 1.10
a;ou aeo

Fall Trip fm

THE CLIPPED BARKESTINE

'EREMA,
300 TOSS REGISTER,

The*. Itlrkar*», CoanuaSer.

Will Sail Kbom

Liverpool for Charlottetown
ON OR A HUI T THE

iagMt% Wc#Mrt«7. HU *MJ

MKl i.t. 189!.
m te. 4aj to- tee rutBlociT*, vors te 
ee lefe.o ape0 etf Act.rod thet the mm* will b. ITO.. el the mveral pleem 
■otlewtee. lh.1 Wtoror —

I-, Ward No I, ai or eeer Kir- teelne 
.W ee Kle, iHreea. hetwere (Irrot 
OreeNeeed Krteee atieele.

In Wdfd No 1. el or eeer thakoero ot tke 
let. Tkoeie. foaeelljr. oypo-IM Mr. B. 
Uroru-. VinluM itldror Hliwt. »e- 

■ liront there, .od nine Wrwo 
Ward No A. at or eeer Uie Market

"JJ’wefdNo,

Mew York

Steamship Go’y.
THE PIONEER LINE

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in 

Blank Book Making 9 General Bookbinding,

TO WIT FIMT-CLUf BOODOTOKT H TO HlllffO

j. 4. at or near the new City 
Hell.eoroer of Kent and Hueen HtreeU.

la Ward Ho. 4. et or near th* wrW 
•hop of Corral I A Mr.Aleer.oom-rof Kustoo
AsS?IM eetd Kto lh# Poll will to

gsstr '."^.ssrr- is
tflernoin of the earn.* day.

De«ClllPriON OK WARM. 
Number Ooest-'l omiprto»#ll lh#t pert 

of fVh*riottetowit which lie# #Mrtf
twch~tcr «—'• '^-tnarr *IUrrôck

1 that part
* the MIlU

Number Two shall comprise 
of Charlottetown which I*»#.. 
Richmond street and north of Uorcbeeler

nprise all that 
ch lies fouth of 

Richmond

l»«li day of S<‘|i(piiiImt,

And will cairy Freight, at through 
rates to the different K lilwcy points on 
the Island.

y For Freight c.pply in L-md-m to 
John I’itcaiun & Sons, Union 
Court, Old Buoai* Street ; iu Liver- 
p.H>t to PiTCAlB* Bko#., 51 South John 
Street, or here to tue O veers.

LEAKE BROS fc 00,
July 29. 1491.—tf

Number Tfcree eliwll 
purl of vberloUeUfwu winch 
Urmftoa Street and north
H,.Vumber K.rnr shall comprise all that 

art of Charlottetown which lie# south of 
_ lisroy Street and north of Uration

Number Five shall comprise all that part 
..f Char let'flow n which ll*s uorlh of 
Kllxrov Htreet. Incl-dlag the Commou of 
the said Town.

qUALIFJCATlON OF KLKJTOR8.
See. 12 of M and -'.i Yktotia, Chapter 10 
1st. •* Any pnNMD mtUM (*y law to vote 

for Major of the skid city et the last civic 
election.” .... ...2nd. ” Or any person who shill have paid 
th tax whirli » r.title* him to vote at any 
Vne before h- urtuaUy polls hu vote under 
this Act.”

MANNER OF X'OTIXO,
See. 11 of St and &■*> X'irtoria, Chapter 10;— 
” Kach Elector offering himself at hi* pro; 

i-er Pol! shall v«;l»»i-ithtr “ K«)U THE AvF 
er - AGAINST THE ACT.” and hi*
-hall be written in the Poll Book under an 
nppi opriatc- hva l."

L 81
T. HEATH HAVIIANI).

Mayorï.f the City of Charlottetown.
H. M. DAXTSim.

City Clerk.
Mayor’s Office. Charlottetown,

July XU. 1(01.
July » -3L

by reqneHted to settle their account# at 
‘ ibis oll'n-e

Notice is aho hereby given that 
accordance with tlie provisions of the 
Act ôttth, X’irtoria Can. 11. a DISCOUNT 
UK TWELVE PER CENT. XV1LL BE 
A LIA)XX'ED to all persona discharging 
their account* in full on or before the 
Fifteenth Jay of Decemlier next.

All kind» of Job wer xccvtcd with 

neatness and despatch, at the Herald

0 ce.

Sheriff’s Sale
HY virtue of a Writ of Statute Elects 

lion to me ilirecteil, iaanetl oat of 
Her Msjeety'a Snpreme Court of Jadi- 

ANtiUB McMILLAS, I catitre, at the «nit of Alfred S- Vatteraon. 
tom mitts ioaer of Public Landa. aod Peter Patterson easiest Tiiomaa Bar 

riaan aod Patrick Berrigan.1 haveUken 
“ “ I and aeiae.1 sa the property of tlie laid

Thomas Berrigan and . 'atrick Herrigir,

mnm for mifessssHE
or parwl of land, situate, lying, and 
Iwing on Township Number Thirty- 
Hire»*, in Queen's County : Commencing 
ou tIso North ai e of tlie buck Royalty 
Road, in the southeast angle of land 
formerly in the occupation of Thomas 
Conn 1 y. now in the occupation of 
XVilliam Connolly, and running thence

-AT—

ALBANY, LOT
THE undersigned oflera for sale her

property situated at Albany. Lot 27, ____________ _______B______
t-onsihting of six aero* of land l^.eru by the magnetic meredian of the year 
are on the premier* a New Dw«*lling n0rtli three degrees, west uighlv-
llouse, all finislied, Stable, Coach House fonr chains, or to William Gill’s 
Well house, Wood House, Granary I . thence eawterly six chains and
Shed, Ac. All the building are new and 1 |infrs ; thence south three tlegreee
in thorough repair. The property is paHt to t^e roatt aforesaid, and thence 
very near to a li Jlway Station andwith-1 e|ong tj,e 8ame westerly six chains and 
ins abort distance of Cape Traverse I fifty links, or to the place of commence- 
For particulars, etc, apply to J°hn| uientf containing fifty-four acres of 
Keough, or E. liaviland, Charlottetown lanj^ a ){ttle more or lens Also, all

that other tract of land situate on .J^t
ELIZABETH DAVIS.

Just Receive!
A COU I* I.ET K STOCK OP GAVE#

New Canadian Readers,
the only authorized edition.

Bp Sure anil Get 

Corn'd Book,

Wholesale & Retail
-AT THE—

LOWEFT PRICES.

me |,l<vu »..ro ro ee.» —    I ... . . , 1 lOWU UUHfiBIU, AiBU, 6M> lill»» MMV», SitUfttO, lylUg Ull l)t lDg 1 '•» UwdtOflltj
dvenUgeoo» term» In tld» treaty Country Merchant, will mm , '"e'y or panel of land, «itaate, lying, of Charlottetown, bounded »nd de-
hupe of greatly developing their | much to their advantage to pnrchwe »t | Pnd , tbe Royalty ol Charlotte. .................................

Thb State of Indiana arrived from 
Bouton jre»terd»y m irning about 10 
o'clock. Hcr paro nger» were «• fol
low,,—Mr T Berry, Mr» S E Wright,
Dr and Mr» Oimur, Prof Annple, _
Prof Lcvcrmore. Boht p«rine, Hirry I country.
Fisher. Annie McNeill. Mr» Melhew». I I.„t M-irch the «gent of the I’cop'o»
Him D.isy M.thew., Mi»» Wl,ite«w.y Bunk at Lunenburg NS.mmledat 
__ __ ... u r u -I Mrs A I P«dfice there 51.500 for the
Mr» Howe, Mis» M L Hanlon. Mr» A r >t Mllh<rae Bay. but the money
Painter end child, Mrs A Hamilton, I never received. An investigation

Mr W H Ward. m atonc<* instituted but it w«a a
Mr William xieholeoe. Mr F W Spear, f.ilnro. The myitery h« . bw'n 
Mr XVilliam r mi» I resurrected again by the arrest ol poat-
Mis» B. wtu T Mil er. Mim Lti i I mUUr Burgerineand Jacob Rliuland.
Miller. Miaa Alice Willard, Mi. Moore,jjabone Bay. The p.>etm»»ler of. _
Mr C F llayea and wife. Mm lreeonl Lnnenbnrg baa died in the meantime. 1 Titqq LlleDIP" 
66i.. lreaoa lire Jamee Aylward I pveeihly of a broken heart, beea««e|*K OÏ... Aylward, ^Mr G M Ki-Ue. S the ïo.pieion. then «at upon ,m 

Be. C MF,it., Mr EW Colburn. Mr| Fdty^en Mtiian mtl^Ubo-

Thirty three, aforesaid, bounded 
follow», that is to «ay : On tlie »onth by 
the Royalty Road, on the weet by the 
farm in pueroieion of Jamee Roper, on 
th. north by land in poateaaion of 
William Gill, on the east by land in 
the poeaeasion of Patrick Berrigan, 
containing iifiv-one acres and two 
roods of land, it little more or leu. 
Also, all that other tract of land situate 
lying and being In the Royalty of Char- 
lolletown, being tlie eastern half of 
Future Lot Number Five Hundred and 
Fifty eight (SM), bounded on tlie north 
l,y the back Royalty Rond, on tha Eut 
by tbe School Road, on tbe South by 
land in pceeeeeioo of John Stewart, on 
II» wut by land In poaaeuion of 

. . Patrick Berrigan, containing all and
I HP I one half acres of land a little mom or 

leu. Also, all that tract, piece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being in 
the Royally of Charlottetown, bounded 
and described ee follows, that la toaay : 
On the north by the Royalty Road, on 
the south by Future Lot Number Five 
Hundred and Seventy-one (571), on the 
eut by the Royalty Eut Road, and on 
the wut by the MacWilliaare Road, 
containing aixteen acres, he the same 
a littl < more or leu, being Pasture Lot 
Number Five Hundred and tieventy 
two (573), in tlie Royalty of Charlotte
town, aforesaid. Also, all that tract,

Sheriff’s Sale
BY virtu# of a XVrit of Statute Execu

tion to me directed, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judi

cature, at the suit of James II- Iteddin 
against Patrick Berrigan and Thomas 
Berrigan, I have token and aeiz*d as 
the property of the said Patrick Berri- 
gau and Thomas Berrigan, all tlie right, 
title and inte.-eet of the said Patrick 
Berrigan and Thomas Berrigan, in and 
to all thnttracî, piece, or parrel of land, 
situate, lying «*nd being in tho Roy lty 
of Charlottetown, bovtided and describ
ed as t1 Hows: Commencing at the Back 
Royalty Road, at the line of Lot or 
Township Number Thu».y-J ree (33), 
am 1 following said line north eighty 
(SO) cha?n# to the soothe, n line of 
XX'illittn Giil’s farm, and from thence 
east six chains and a half to William 
Connolly's line and trorn thenrs due 
south following said divis’ou line to the 
back Royalty R >ad afo ejaid, and from 
thence along the said back Royalty 
Roi.d aforesaid to tho place eff com 
mencemenl, being six chains and i 
half, containing fifty (50) Ac-ee of Land 
a little more or lets. Also all that 
othei\ tract, piece or parcel of land in 
( harlottotown Royalty, aforesaid, be.ng 
half of eleven and three quarter acree 
situate directly oppoeits the said fifty 
acres running from the west of Ropers 
line along the said back Royalty Road 
east sufficient to include one half of the 
eleven and three quarter acres ; thence 
due south until it strike# John Stewart’s 
north line ; thence west to Roper’s line, 
and thence north to tue said North 
Road. Also, all that other tract, piece, 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on -Lot or Township Number 
Thirty-three (33) in Queens County, 
aforesaid, commencing on the north 
Hide of the back Royalty Road, in the 
south east angle of land formerly in 
the occupation of Thomas Connolly, 
now in the occupation of XVilliam Con 
nolly and running thence by the mag 
netic meridian of the year 1764, north 
three degree#, weet e'*ghty-fodr (64) 
chains, or to William Gill’s lar d ; thence 
easterly six chains and fifty links, 
thence south three degrees east to tbe 
road aforesaid, and thence along the 
same westerly six chains and fifty links 
or to the place of commencement, con 
taining fifty-four acres of land, a little 
more or less- Also, all that other tract 
of land situate on Lot Thirty-threg (33) 
aforesaid, bounded as follows, that is to 
say: On tho south by the Royalty 
Road, on the west by the farm in pos- 
scBsion of James Roper, on tbe north by 
land iu jioeaeselon of William Gill, on 
th« eu.it by land in the possession of 
Patrick Berrigan, containing fifty-one 
ucru# and two rootle of laud, a little

“CITY OF COLUMBIA, t
(1,900 tan») the reost eo»pkte sad el«*ai 

*ip aa the Eastern Atlantic Cnaa».

PROM

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Farry Frida) 3 |». ni„

-AND FROM-

YARMOUTH, N. 8.,
Etm tialirfaj. CH pi ■„

(on arrivai of train from Digbyi

For New HTork,
DtR'ECT,

Rctomiag, ttaamer will lanve NEW 
YORK, (ma Fier 40. Kart Rlr.r, Foot 
ol Pike Street,

Etm TimmIdl at 5. p. in.
TICKETS ;

lew left U (anwilk. - - • *
Inti Trip. ....................... I
lew left la St, John. .... !
KMdTrir.......................... 1

Tickets enlillf holders to 
Slalr Boom Berth, Meals,
Freight rereived an<l fonrardetl 

through bills of lading to and from all 
points south and west of New X'ork.

CHEAP FARES 4 LOW RATES.
H H. XYARNKR, President.

N. L. NKXVCOMBK, Gen. Mae., 
63 Broadway, New York.

r\KkER. EUIUS k (to, Aseitx.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

SION or TNS 810 BOOK,
J. U. McLEOD'S CORNER.

McLeod & McKenzie

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we <hall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKenzie,
QUF.F.N STREFT.

AUGUST!
— —mmm

J. B. MACDONAJLD
is preparing for the Fall Tr: de. During this mouth we will give 
extraordinary Bargains iu tien s A- Hoys' Clothing. A lot of new 
(looth just opened. All oil I Coats Yr-tts and Pants will sell at 
Clearance prices. Ladies Light Summer Dreys Goods, Straw Hate, 
Bonnets at slaughter prices. Ail summer goods must be sold.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

Théo. L. Chappells.
Aug 5—31

at 5. 
connectingCUIl llet. ling Ut .«IU11UV OltiWBI V »llll I __ - - » »• rev tareew area
•tix™ tTeorrotown Uiiibrollas, New Veilings.
of Souri» special same evening. — .,,, . , ——. , . TNew White Victoria Lawns, 

New Black French Merino, 
White and Colored ‘ Fleecy Cottons-

more or less. Also, all that other tract 
of land situate, lying and being in tbe
Royalty of Charlottetown, being the _
eastern half of Pasture Lot Number Con wav.................................................
Five Hundred and Fifty .eight (558) Ellershe, Port Hill, Northam,Rich- 
bounded on the north by the Lack 
Royalty R'atl, on tho east by the 
School Road, on the south by land 
possession of John Ste.vart, on the wee! 
by land in poeseeeion of Patrick Berri 
gan, containing six and one half acre# 
of land, a little mo» i or less- Also, all 
that oilier tract, uieoe or parcel of land 

il l * “

B O Wbitney.Mr G
Oeo H Eaton and wife. Misa ai ,ry I night, They attuckcd the Brum-1 
Callagbui, Mr. Juba J O'Dunmll. gef,| f,mily, wbo were thouglitli Bave I 
Miaa Jotis P.tira. Mr 8 D tiniith. ron.idcrable mon-y, anil on '**nt »■ I 

_ . >#, * « _ Mrn I fused admission tho doors nud wind IGeorge CBalng, Mta. J N B««r. M 1 ^ (nrced open. BrmuBnld. .. ^
Galbraith, Mi» Annie Tonng, Miaah j -ith te-1 hllf gniwn «,n.,f,,«Kbt with | f/ ^

t eingin (be Royalty ol t harlotta 
town, bounded and deacrlbed aa follow. 
Commencing at the back Royal"- 
»t lb. line of Lotrr Township 
Thirty-three (S3), and following «aid 
line north eighty (00) chain» to the 
southern line of William Ulll'a farm, 
and from then» east aiz chains and a 
half to William Uonnolly’a line, and 
from then» doe aonth following «nid 
division line to tbe beck Royalty Rond 
aforesaid,and from than» along the eeld 
back Royalty Road aforesaid to the 
nia» of commencement, being aiz 
chair» and a half, containing

I back Royalty Road «set sufficient to In-

0 MelLtf, D K I’billipe and wifo, Mr I j^p.-mtion, but were laelly marderml, I )*•*' 
Mnwlett J Chase. B T Taylor and wife, I their throata being eat from car to ear, I Slgutofr 
Mia, A L Richmond. N «-«y ami andtbàr Jbjd* ^^>7. 
wife, Mre M McLeod Misa Kato Mo- dfw Wer- nrli kilied by the Itoliane 
G u innés, P 8 Limgeimfl. Miaa Minnie wbo lbeo .«arched th* bunas for 
Paedergaet. Mre 1 H Clark. Miaa I m->nay and «e» it on fire.

Ü™ D JMeOu-K- J",. » »... KIOTO...* — ■— 1-TO | .«TOIkUm.

EX,siSL.a;r~.o.o-: ^'-LÛT*
Mrovaw Deal McLean. A Stewart, J Job., was gored to <i»u> oy «■» »W Hay Ami. 1 A Slew.,». J W Down.,Uy tight. Vor.»» ayrertbi.|««roo»

F Witooa. JW,h Wilroa. »rl«. 1

LIEBIG j Extract
COMPAMTS of Bee

For Improri 
Ficonomtc Cookery.Beef Tea.

PUP
Daffy. N W

clod* one half of the eleven and three- 
quarter acree ; thence doe sooth until U 

8 _A IT-LI etrike* John Stewart's north line : 
,d ^tnidrirh I tbenoe weet to Boperie line, and thnoc* 

if north to the back North ft»!, ft 
Queen’* County ; and l do hereby give 
Publie Notice, that I winf ^ ^ 
23rd day of January, next, 1892, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon, at tbe Court 
House, in Charlottetown, in tbe eaid 
Coopt y , set op and sell at Public Auc
tion, the eel-1 Property, or aa roach 
thereof as will satisfy tbe levy marked 
on tbe said Writ, being forty-seven 
Dollars and Forty two Cents, with 
interest on Thirty-three dollars and 
porty-foor cents, part of the above from 
tbe oats of this Writ until paid, at ten 
per cent per annum, besides $7.40 for

scribed as follows, that la to say : On 
the North by the Royalty Road, on the 
south by Pasture Lot Number Five 
Hundred and Seventy-one (571), on the 
east by the Royalty Ea#t Road, and on 
the neat by tlie MacXVilllam'e Road, 
containing sixteen acree, be the same 
a little more or leas, being Pasture Lot 
Numlwr Five Hundred and Seventy- 
two (572), in tbe Ro) ally of Charlotte* 
town, aforesaid, iu Queen's County 
and I do hereby give Public Notice than 
I will, on the Twenty-third day 
January, 1892, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
the Court House, in Charlottetowi 
in the said County, set up and «all 
Public Auction, the eaid Property, or 
much thereof as will satisfy the Le»*: 
marked on the eaid Writ, betne Eighty* 
five Dollar* and Sixty*nine Cento, with 
interest on Sixty «two Dollars and nine
teen cento, part thereof from the date of 
this XVrit until paid, at eight per cent

Full Goods will soon arrive; We uru anxious to clear our 
I Summer Stock. You never heard of such hargiiins as you will now 
| get from uh.

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

GATHERING j? CLANS
he annual Scottish Gathering |

-UNDER TUB AVSVICS8 OF THt—

Caledonian ('lull of P. E. l.,|
WILL BE HELD AT—

suMMSBB»x,i^ew Midsummer Goods.
THURSDAY, AÜ6P8T13,1891.

PERKINS & STERNS’.
In addition to the train arrangements 

already published (see programme) I 
- special train will leave Souris at 6 a. I 

•i„ standard, and Mt- Stewart 7.05 a. I 
u, arriving at Sumiueraide at 10.20 a-

m., leave for return at 4.2U p. m , sharp __ .

A.;r^ m'Z. cX" 'a7?TÏ m. | N e w Hosiery, New Velvets,
New Ribbons, New Frillings.

, and Cardigan i 
at Mount Stewart withj

RAILWAY FARES.
Return Tickets good on day of| 

Gathering will be issued at the follow-

Souris.................. -...............................$1.95
Harmony, New Zealand, Lear

River, Selkirk, Ashton................... 1.13
Five House#, 8t Peter’s, Midgell, ^ 

Marie, Morell, L it 40, Dundee-... U5 
Douglass, St. Andrew’s Mt Stewart, 

Scotch Fort, Tracedie, Bedford,
St. IWr’e Road, Suffolk...............

York, Union, Brackley Point-.............75
Georgetown, Brudenell......................
Canligan, Perth, 48 Road, Bald*

wbSTFknke'k.-------------------------
Pisquid........................................—.......
Tignieh and Harpers........................
DeBloia, Kildare, Alma, Alberton,

Klmedale......... ».................... .........
Piusville, Bloomfield, Mill River,

O'Leary...................-........................
oleman, XVeet Devon, Portage

115

•55

XVellingtou.........................................«
St Nicholas....................... -...............
Miecouche...................... -...................
St Eleanor’*.............. -......................
Ch’town, Cemetery, Royalty June.,

Winalouro.....................-..........»......
Milton, Loyalist, Colville, North

Wiltshire............................ .............
Hunter Rtver.Clyde, Cape Traverse 
Fredericton, Elliott’s, Bradalbane,
Emerald, Kinkora, Albany»............
Freetown, Blueehank..................... ..
Kensington................ .........................
Barbara XV*U......................................
New Annan.................. ......................
Traveller's Beet...................................

Come, Everybody
TO THE OUI RELIABLE

Clothing Store,
451 Where you can get the Very Best Vol’je FOR,YOUR MONEY;

I’mwae Bros, lead all in MK.N’S, BOYS' it YOUTHS 
^ CIX )THING. If we can't .ell clicar^r than our competitors, we will 
.06 give you tlie goods for tnki tg tiie'm'nwHy 

Come Everybody and |vt liargnins.

THE WCN'IEUri L CHEAP HEN,
Ch'towa *u, » , 1«L IM «Cm BTBIBT

The «pedal from Charlottetown will 
leave at 715 a- m standard- 

The morning train for Tigniah will 
leave for retnra at 4 p- m. standard 
instead of 3 p. m.

1. D. IRVIHG,
Freaida

WM. McNEILL,
tiecrotazy.'i

BOSTON

STEAMERS I
L l RULWAT.

SATVRDAY EXCL USIONS *

per annum besides $7 40 for thia Writ, 
Sheriff’s fee* and all incidental ex- GRAND PICNIC.

JAMES CUBT18,
Sheriff.

Sheri IT» Office, Queen’» County, Jane 
11th, 0891.

Jm.1I .Reddin, Eu., Plaintiff in Person. 
July 23, 189L-M

At Morell, « Jidy ‘Mh. Job.Utto Writ,8heeir»h»niid aU Incident- 
mm el Joha L Haghre and Câtberio» I ^ ,Tp,n,„, A To». N K Crowd», P Moni- ^ „rJ i.u» atgto taring I hJ ^d 23 year».

Mi» led Me Load, MU. Ltu«- H.u. |rotoe.u<Kt.U. B- SStrerotoT^ A* u^uro^d.oa th.23ol.lt, 

Lan ah», Annie Malien. Ahoe Me- wi.ur Jrorou. 'red Buti. OBrire la the Wth ywtr of hi.
o»—t, su- Mou». asrij-teiAr* -,rw “kuM"
MdMh Lewie, Bophia ■»•*»- J**rJr| ----------  '* •* _*. |»!!l oa»^»ii^it»r,«f wh^m Jam» O'Brioo,
■towart. Bevaia laaia, Mre M MoL»», I u» —r,lro4 th. Farnrer S ruronau tai., EMllilll (the Urgret sad taoatre-’M^t Mi»Marylt.%r»^g»---“ '* ““ 5=5 Z»M.lfo~r ^£?Zm,t})* ».

SHORTHAND BÏ (ill

JAMES CUBTTB,

Shoriff’s OAon, Qanan’a Gouty, Jane 
11th, 1W1.

Keq, FlninUr,Jan. H. 
Attorney 
JolyttlWl.

HUORTHAND may be eaaily and 
qnickly learned at yonr own home 
by my practieel coarse of home 
instruction. Send for terme etc., 
and commence at once. Address,

W. H. CHOSSKILL.

Charlottetown, P. E
np *2-ly

jonr and pion 4i

FARE FIRST-CLASS,
STEAMERS

STATE OF INDIAN
-AND-

( 1

J

rs

THE Fermera Clob of Bed Point 
Wharf intend holding a grand Picnic on

Saturday, Aug. 22nd,|
near the Johnston’s Hirer Schooihon».
BThere will b» a number of competitive. ____ _
pan and hnndeome pria» will be T HAVE CHARLOTTETOWN Alums 
awarded to the ancceesfal contentants. IJ-4 uly aaeh weak » Thursday, ate p.

/COMMENCINGon Saturday, aoth 
June, instant, and on every 

Saturday until September >6, 1891, 
inclusive, Return Tickets will be 
«ued at one first cbm fare from aU 
Stations on thia Railtray to Sourie, 
St. Peter’s, Morell, Georgetown, Char
lottetown, Hunter River, Cape 
Travene, Kensington, Summttaide, 
Alberton and Tigniah, good for re
turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING 
MONDAY.

J. UNSWORTH,
Superin'ent

Railway Office, Ch’town, 1
June 17, 1891. J all prs 6i

r

Altarnauly »ach
All amnaamento customary at antffilm. 
gatherings will be provided 1 skilled I LEAVE BOSTON .
.lotto 1st» hare been seen red t> fnraiah|w*te » Saterday, at 12

Krery pomihls attanttoo to Pat 
PRUdHT.-C

mnaic for dancing. There will
well stocked refreshment saloon a____,------- . . . .
grounds end nil kinds of tempern» bstaa ~d. for Itw iDore rerefalatalg^ 
drinks will be provided. The ss.whsrel hrodllag of t» foe which this Una km 
of the Clnb will bare nothing
to make Ibe day enjoyable foe all wlx> ___ ________ . „
attend. Shotakl the day neore nnlarce-1 trright rod Pansaagare both ware îbfoü» P«!k w™ b« hatdtha I0U0W- Chrefotitemra, Hawkmhmy 
Ing Monday. 1st lew rates.

By «atarsf Canmlfosi I, CARVELL BROS,
Ata.t.lNl-81 1 Jaly *.-41

uNDER lhe

mnnt o* special cares, pnvaie wire 99 
moderate charnre for private pnlftnla. 
For admireionmid ottrêr partinlani 
tafdytn tbe Indy Hnparlor «te any

treredUHregl

SOHTH,

95
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in the

In a few aecondi Edward Martin 
and his wife were bowing to Fatherwife, andin a

little Mary. Martin Murtagh. The woman rawed the 
daughter for her fethei'i kirn. He 
then went over, and putting one hand 
on the outcaat’i shoulder, stroked

And I went glee yon any milk 
■ ■The boy

uu tus uuiuui • oouuiuçr, luma
the boy’s dark hair with the other.he feltof the t*

action with disquietedeyes quickly
A boy I a boy! Oh, if it bedDrawing a to send

If inch virtue boy, tool Men may lone their girls,
but they of their boys
Oh, whet

I hare no boy F

fee. He an air efan be aa it had with aa
Ayer’S Pillseye and

that ht
8HOKTHAHD may he eerily andk W.

of the
in that Oh I ifhe so

be that
it Me W. H. CB088KILL.to know further. Semble I What

Charlottetown, P. B- Lwin be aty never Are the Best. apB-lyas theand in that sleep the old ordre to the •Ayer*» res* here a«eeneat eejOn*. Uhe ne
ed haMae that they artboy is father to the

le crept back to bed, covered hit DR. F(of the Lord fhead with the dothes mid lay still. They llv einwel Ike only ftll■Mae.
1.^.: r. Ô-. w t'eUdeai

I’ai.ili, La.
-1 have been to tfcli ewmtry et$ht years, 

and. t&riag all this tune, neither Law any 
Wdlvr Ol my «telly Saw -red «y -tier 
■WdaHVlv tfeu, Apr. IHU. hut Here 
wv always ktcy c kid. and I should ant 
Xww how I. tot slms srUhowl tetee."- 
A. W. SodrrWr*. LowoB. Jfcss.

-1 have add Ayer's faite.ilk Mte ■ e

Family Medicine

cept indifference. Maty coaid The cold sweet gathered on hisIn time Mrs. Martin

beach. When she was ready to
IP^WBERHYshe cast a tender look at the

though he were already gazingcot where the child
CURESmy own dear Joe, Ithe bedroom door an inch ajar, and

Come here.'Ahafghly Antes ! las Thy hlsssad went out, after glancing with grant
With a sound, half purr, half mew. clutched and crushedMpao mr a—l ha Stand I

the great yellow cat sprang into herHer dislike to convulsively.occupied by the boy.pales the fcatatss at Thy tils s# LrlC-VAt last the child screamed and
RAMPSIshed. Except at night, the outer away to her room.

of love. She bent over him and shook himself, and with his handdoor of the house always remained onsights of ardor, lurmuring all the prettykissed him.the latch. banging Twe turns st Apr's rtUs casvd ms <dthings she could think of. and us she
half wail Then. re-

Pat her Murtagh entered. collecting where he sat, he called to Ayer’s PillsThe child rose, placed the cat onHugh chimney-place hung a metal 
kettle, and upon a rush mat io front 
of the fire slept a huge, round-headed

her in a soft, sad voice
the Hoof, and stood calmly regarding Mary I Come to me. AMD ALL SUMMER
the priest Don't be afraid of 1 was only

Good morning, Mary. You are thinking—that was all. I will do
ly child. I see you you no harm, and I am not unwell.

U__U

ï

t'N HERALD, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6 lbSl

Thy days ef mettes.
The leva Thy wwasde reveal !

Iris ah he the iwavas hy Thy dear teach 
hatiew’d !

Prie is frees ev'ry dais of self or 
af tta!

8a private views, aa setl iaspirad mas

MaaS ever dwell therein.

Bet, as the pletwiv glows Thy

of _
thick-limbed, yellow cat.

The shutting of the outer door 
roused the cit He got up, shook 
iimieeW, blinked aimlessly around, 
shook himself again, and then sub
mitted the whole room to a critical 
«imination. Apparently the exam
ination afforded him but little satis 
fact ton, for, once again shaking him
self and sneering in protest, he looked 
long and carefully at the door of the 
room from which Mr. Martin had 
issued. Once more stretching him
self he proceeded frith the elaborate 
precaution of a conspirator who 
doubted the strength of hit plot, to 
approach the slightly open door. As 
soon as he reached it, all faith in his 
plot teemed to desert him. He 
abandoned his tactics of secrecy, 
uttered a low, soft cry, and pushing 
the door in with hit nose entered the 
room where little Mary was sleeping. 
Here he assumed a bold and resolute 
•Uitude, as though he act fate at de
fiance, and purring, jumped on the 
cot and boldly thru it his face agatnat 
the face of the sleeping child.

With a cry the child awoke, and 
discovering her favorite playfellow, 
whoee rough salute she sleepily resent
ed. called out in a sweet, fresh voice

_____| full of gentle expostulation, ‘ There,
The pensive frogs creek eet e ftivwmy I Jos, go away, Jos ! 1 don’t want you, 

tuw. I Jos I' poahirg the cat from her all
Then is DO other sound ln<m hedge to time with both her rosy hands.

May ell who pern opoa it, bread wide, 
Beheld, slows, the Using, breathing fanage 

Of deem Crnetted !

The vfrtee of Hb Heart, the eoeree all- 
holy

Of ev'ry virtue, ev'ry grace divine !—
O form in me a heart all meek and lowly, 

And make it pare, like Thiee !

So, when the glorioee portraiture w tin 
hli’d.

My spirit, from its earthly trammels 
free,

May cry : “I live, not I!"—(with Paul
rejoicing),

« Tie Jeans Uvea in me!”

IIOON

HT IwTRJCK J. OOLKMAX.

Somewhere -P- the bay Up ef nom.
A cricket’s sbWvlip with irefaive edge 
Ontteth the *» **“ »«i«h boring

sedge.
Where lolls the 111/» head

The breakfast things lay 
the square table of plain deal 
the turf burning on the hearth in the

hedge.
Save of the rill that spills from yonder

ledge
A lullaby into the ear of June.

Like one that at late revel hath caroused 
Or of some poppied cordial hath quaffed 
Soul-stupor strong, lethean slumber

deep.
The old earth lies : so stilly is she drowsed,

Methinks that aha, with hot lips at ooe 
draught

Unto the dreg^hath drained the cup of

THE
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PAIT I.—THE RACE OF LINE.

CHAPTER XV.—<Co*n»VED )
• The boy I the boy ! «he boy t he now’

thought. 1 Yes, he was cursed in the 
boy. Already here was proof. His 
child had taken the paper, and given 
it to a stranger at Clonmore. The 
curee was on him, and vengeance was 
at hand, with his only child at the 
core.' vw

• But still there was nothing reveal- 
ed. The draft was no good without 
the key, and the key had never left 
him. Never could, until he ad willed 
it!

1 Yet, might it not be that through 
those ears the child could have found 
out the key ; might have found out 
the secret itself? Might there not be 
other faculties in other men enabling 
them to penetrate to everything he 
thought securely hidden ? But if all 
had been discovered by the boy, why 
Aid this man seek him ? Why did he 
«étant the paper, and without money 
too? If he bad asked gold for it, 
the gold would have been forthcom
ing. No, no; all was tale.

• Would the child by-and-by, when 
he grew to be a man, find out all ?
He Wmself had not found out all un
til be was older Ilian the boy. What 
terrible, what hideous aspect would 
destruction assume ?’

He had got out of the village by 
that time, the faithful friend still foi 
lowing. Moved by the deep dejec
tion in the mute, Tom approached 
turn and touched him softly. The 
other turned swiftly round, caught the 
Fool by the shoulders, and shook 
him roughly. Surprise and grief 
•lied the lace of Tom, and be cried 
out, aa be mad* aigus of affectionate

• What are you doing, David Lane ?
Ia that the way you treat your only 
friend in all Uua world ?’

The expression of the dull fete, and 
the gentle abeence of resentment, 
struck the mule. He let go hia hold 
Tutted his friend softly on the cheek, 
zhratt some money into Tom'» pocket, 
amd, nuking a ago that he wished to 
be alone, turned sod resumed his

LEKS
•EXT: OF •

-DEALER IN—
Cumcb Tea*. Coffee», Swarm,

Choke Fiait», ( onfvrtitinrn, Tobnrro, Cigare, At.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
„ Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
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CHAPTER XVL
LASS LBABBS TO 11

But a*09 too great a dislike to 
solitude to dtfea,ed He slipped 
through the youhands, and 
once more thrust bis “JJ* and 
baity whiskers against her v‘”Pte, 
blooming face.

With a loud, long laugh, that 
sounded like a cascade of water fell
ing through silver wires, the little 
girl sprang up into a sitting posture, 
throwing back with one hand her rich 
auburn hair from her white forehead 
and throat, and with the other hand 
soothing the purring intruder.

‘ Go away, air. Go away now, sir, 
and I’ll get up and nurse you at the 
lire, if you're good/

She had sprung out of bed and 
danced to the door, and stood hold
ing it open for Jos.

With the dignity of triumph in hia 
gait and with erect tail, the cat 
.talked slowly from the room and 
took up his old position on the mat. 
He had unshaken faith in hia plana 

He knew by experience that 
in a few minutes that door would re
open and his little mistress come 
tOrthVpml take him to her lap, and, 
perhaps, give him some milk. If the 
truth must be told, his manifestation 
of doubts and feats were a mere de
vice to deceive spectators, of which 
there were none, if tables and chairs 
and stools be not looked upon as 
such. Who can tell what they 
ed to Jos’s green eyes? In many of 
this cat's wsys there was a dark and 
tortuous subtlety which would have 
led a thoughtful observer to doubt 
him, particularly as he was quite 
young.

To show his complete reliance on 
his scheme, he sat with hia back to 
the door, and proceeded to make a 
somewhat elaborate toilet on his 
face, keeping bis eyes as carefully 
shut as a child who has had bitter ex
perience of soap. To any one know
ing the present position of affrira, and 
seeing him that morning, it would 
have been plain he paid unnecessary 
attention to his ears, evidently with 
the design of keeping himself as much 
as possible io ignorance of what 
might occur in his rear. And yet, 
notwithstanding all this duplicity, the 
cat was sound at the core.

The door opened at length, and 
Mar> slapped into the bright, sunlit 
room. She wore a light blue frock, 
white stockings and black boots. 
Her little, plump arms were bare 
from the elbows, and her frock did 
not close at the neck, but was open 
from the shoulders upward. The 
arrangement of her hair showed the 
band of an amateur. In front there 
was an attempt at order, but behind 
it hung in a loose, wilful tangle ol 
radiant chestnut over her srbite 
neck.

A slight shudder passed through 
the cat aa be heard the door open 
and the patter of the 
otherwise he gave no sign, but went 
on washing his lace.

‘ You’re a bad, nasty Joe, to wake 
me, and I won't have it, air.’ The 
voice made very pleasant music in the 
silence of that bright room.

Joe’s ears seemed to give hi 
more trouble ever this no) 
Nte

’Do you hear me, sir?" with 
Imp of the tiny foot.
Joe switched hie tail we hastily, 

aa if angry thoughts vers arising to 
hia mind raapecUM the difficulty aa-

up very
are at your old work of nutate 
Jos. Wnete is your mother f

’ Gw to meet father, sir.’
. Years had dealt severely with 
Father Murtagh. There were streaks 
of silver in hit hair. The furrows 
his cheek had deepened into sharp
ness. His shoulders were rounded 
and drooped permanently, and his 
hollow cheeks showed a network of 
createi and dull blue veins.

No time of all the year toothed the 
wetting troubles of his mind at much 

dear, sui 
ings, and he was always abroad at 
such times before the people of the 
village were awake. The even sun
light, the sweet, moist air, the ex
pense of tranquil sea beguiled hit 
soul of much of his pain. They 
seemed to réimposé on earth primeval 
purity and beauty. It was for 
awhile possible to forget that sin had 
ever darkened earth and clouded 
heaven. The mellow heathfulnesn 
of morning appeared inconsistent 
with the need of that great Sacrifice 
Man could not have broken the 
covenant and been permitted to 
dwell in such holiness of peace io 
nature. The favor of the elements 
read like a promise of divine mercy 
reaching backward and forward 
throughout all time. And although 
often afterwards this min questioned 
his right to draw consolation from 
mere material manifestations, he could 
not resist the temptation to go forth 
and taste a brief respite.

Will your father and mother be 
«ooe, Mary V he asked tender

ly How l>“ he*rt yearned over 
children ! They were the mote per- 
feet things left us out .°* lbe ru,n °* 
God's great plan.

' Oh, yes, sir, they’ll be back soOO, 
for the kettle is boiling.’

‘And is that your dock, little 
Mary ?' he raid with a faint smile.

• Yes, sir ; mother and father al
ways come soon after the kettle be
gins to boil. Don't they, Jos ?*

Jos, sitting sullenly on the mat, 
when he heard himself appealed to, 
winked both his eyes, as though io 
satisfaction for his deposition from 
his mistress' lap he had sworn an 
oath of Carthusian silence, no matter 
how much he might know

‘ Very well, Mary ; I’ll take a chair 
and watt.’

She felt bound to display hospital
ity after the manner of her mother, 
and made a meritorious but futile 
effort to dust the chair with her 
frock in lieu of an apron ; but by no 
means at her disposal could she sue- 
cecd in getting at more than an inch 
of the chair.

* I’m nor big enough, sir,’ she said

She did not approach, but rood 
holding the door and tearing with 
round, frightened eyes. • What made 
you cry ?"

* Did I cry, my child ? I did not 
knor it’

* Look I the teen are on your 
cheeks still ; wipe them away ; you 
frighten me. There ia another tear 
on your other cheek.’

Teats,’ he thought ‘No tears. 
We may weep our little griefs away, 
but our woes must come through the 
pores. 1 have scared the little one.’ 
Then aloud : • Coroe to me. Come 
tome; 111 not weep again. Come, 
little Mary ; I’ll tell you what brought 
me here. I want to see the little 
boy.’

* He’s a big boy,’ interrupted Miry, 
indignantly, as if the family credit 
had been assailed.

Well, the big boy. I’ll go call 
him. If it’s time for little girls, it’s 
lime for big boys to be up’ He laid 
a playlul emphasis on the adjective, 
and went towards the dosed door, 
opened it and entered.

The boy had not stirred. Gently 
drawing down the bed clothes, Father 
Mutugh found him lying on his face 
fully dressed.

With a tender touch he raised 
young Lane and led him into the 
outer room, and set him down on 
one of the chests in the chimney 
place and stood over him.

The wondering eyes of the bay 
explored the new, strange figure in 
hope of finding some likeness to what 
he wished for. Then, sighing, he 
dropped his glance, and gazed into 
the smouldering fire. He had no 
fear of strangers. He bad known 
fear in all his life until the manner of 
his father grew unfamiliar and suspic
ions. His father’s treatment had 
shocked and terrified him ; but even 
now, in the absence of the absolute 
gesture of repulsion, he would have 
run to his father and clung to him.

Thoae new beings seemed to have 
no relevance to him or to his case. 
They were only the necessary inter- 
meditate phantoms between him and 
his new home. By and by they would 
fade away and be ee more rpmfmber 
ed by him than what had occurred 
before bis first coming to the island.

The only ooe who roused a trace 
of curiosity was little Mary. He had 
no# and again seen full grown men 
and women pass by the jflgnd— 
never any one like her. She was 
smaller than hr, and had bright, 
warm hair, like sandstone wet with 

water in the sun. His memory 
of his mother was so dim and misty 
that, for aught he could imagine or 
remember, Mrs. Martin might be she.

Or. 1. C. AVEU te CO , Lewal!. Mane.
S»l I hy ah Ifanlrrs In rtedlelae.

MEA 
1TEW
GOMPIAMTS 

/WD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR 
OW.OREN OR ADULTS.

Mackerel Bamfo fir Sale.

r’H E undersigned lies for role n quan
tity of Mackerel Barrels of the beet 

qeality and workmanship, which will 
be sold cheap for cash.

P. MVRXIAN, 
Dorchester 8t Kant

Cb’towe.Jnly 22,1W1— If

CARTER’S

IT PAYS

TO Bill FOR CASH,
AFTER careful study sod consideration 

we hsve come to the conclusion that 
by adopting the CASH SYSTEM we 

shall be able to save our patrons a good 
many dollars on their jewellry kills As 
s step in this direction, we will from Julv 
let allow twice our usual discount on all 
goods paid Jot vhn bought As our 
goods will not be marked up, bat io ser 
era! instance* marked down, goods booked 
will be charged at the marked price.

\Ve trust our customers will he at ones 
convinced, that it will be to their decided 
advantage to buy “ for cash only.”

Thanking oar patrons for their confi
dence and patronage bestowed on as In 
the past we shall by careful attention to 
their interest aim to merit the same in tbs

1. W. TAYLOR,
July 15.—2m Cameron Block.

CURE
emi to a bilioee Mate ef the system. serli ee Dts- 
siiives. Num, Drowsiness. Distress after eatieg. 
fsto in the «Me. Ac. While U* ■»* remg

f|ps<lscbe.}tt Carter'sLittle Liver PUUeMQMP 
iRleebie In Constipation, curiae and preventing 
this annoy Inf complétât, while they else com ct 
ell disorders of tbs stomach, aimmlate the litre 
Ottd npUste the bowels. Bus if they osly cared

Ache they would I* almost priceless to those who 
eedrr fro* this distressing coeplntui; bet foitu- 
ii»' sly tUelr p-mine*» dors not rnd here, snVh-H 
who once ti/ meet will Cud three little pills \stq. 
•Me le ee many ways that they will not be willing 
le do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the hens of so msuy livre thst here is where me 
make oar greet boast. Oer pille cure it while 
three do net.. ,, .

Carter’s Utile Liver nils are very small and 
very eeeyte take. Ooeer twe mllsmehea dees. 
»Vy are strictly vegetable and do not grips or 
pure*, hot hy their gwetle act mm ,.I. see aifwbo 
use them. In vials at » cents; Arc for âl. Bold 
hy druggists everywhere, sc scat by moil. ^

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Sew York Cltx-

JAMF.8 H REDD1X.

nARRISTER-AT-L&W
Solicitor, Notary Pollic, &c.

Office. Cameron Block,
V, (Head of Stairway), 

Charlottetown, - P, E, loi amt.

Two Thirds of Your Life
is spent inniile of your clothe*. Such living tin cam- don’t you think 
you are entitled to the lient We think you are. Hence ilon’t mien 
the opportunity of teeing the finest uxsurtinent of clotlut for uniting* 
and tniWKcringx that hits ever I wen shown hy u*. They are upon 
the top wave of popularity, The fit and finish we give our rails 
make* our imitator* take it hack sent. Some firm* advvrtiw to Hell 
their rammer good*at a discount in the Kail, but we are selling them 
now at the same discount

HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.

We arc over-stocked with them, and in order to get clear of 
them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

SEE TO IT
That your property ie insured in one of the big oompaniee 

represented by McKacbern.

fSF Collections carefully attended 
to. Money to loan at lowest rate of 
ntareet.

Aug 12.1880.—ly.

ruefully. ’ But some other morning, But this lesser mother, tbit being 
when I'm big, you'll come—won't smaller than himself, with such
you, sir?’

1 Perhaps, my dear child. Per
haps.’ He patted her disordered 
hair and sat down.

‘ But, indeed, when I’m big. I'll do 
it like mother. I know bow. Won’t 
you corner

* If I can, my child. If I can, you 
may be sure I will.' He bad not 
been thinking of her willingness to do 
him the service, but he hid been 
wondering where he should be when 
she was big. 1 How bcuutiful,' he 
thought, while she had been speaking,
•are some of the qualities of our bcnt figi 
fallen nature. Here is the spirit of Jos and i 
charity in the little child. When she ~|* 
is grown up, how will it be with her T 
Will she be like her mother, as good 
and fell of faith si we can be forward, 
and i sise her eyes carelessly to 
heaven T*

' Father often sits like thst,' broke 
in the little maid quite freely. She 
had do awe of him.

Like what?* he asked with s 
start.

Asleep with his eyes open.’
1 wasn’t asleep, roy dear. I area 

only thinking.’
Then I wish father wouldn't think.

It frightens me.’
■ And it frightens me, too,' thought 

the priest with a shudder.
After some fifty he said : * But,

Mary, you ire not alone in the house.
Isn't some one staying here f

• Oh, yes, sir—John Line. Father 
brought him here yesterday, and 
mother put him to sleep in the other 
room, and he can't speak, but can 
whistle like birde and make noises 
like the wind.’

The tiny speaker 
impreaKd with the wonderfulnees of 
all this, end, aa she spoke, stared 
with her round, blue eyes at the 
clergyman.

Hiamiad wandered from her ‘Oh, 
yea,' ta the and of her harried speech, 
and Main he fell ioto a reverie, ' A 
noble man this Edwird Martin I A 
noble, Christian man I He seems to 

~ out of the Old Ti 
m- A men for above 

his position—yi^snd his tunes. A

16 811 around him, start 
No other man in the vil-

different hair and eyes—whit was 
she ? His own hair came no further 
than his neck, but hers hung down 
her back like tea weed in the washing 
of the tide. He had a strong dislike 
to touching those new beings 
There seemed in doing so a certain 
disloyalty In his father. He took no 
further notice of the priest or the 
little girl, but set sadly by the fire, 
smiting the transformation scene of 
his destiny.

The priest bad carefully observed 
young Lane, as he stood over the 

* ;ure, and little Mary took up 
sat in silence ; he thought :

So far he is rescued from the evil 
influence of his unchristian father. 
So far we are approaching good. 
He has already, 1 think God devout
ly, been marked as one of the fol
lowers. Pledges have been made for 
hie adopting the track. Now arises 
the duly of wring that he treads 
the my. He appears gentle and 
docile I pray he may prove ductile.
1 pray with all my tool, with all the 
entreaty of humble worship, that the 
evil of his lace may cease here, and 
the new man be at hand. He can 
bear.

The infliction under which hia 
father labors does not descend upon 
him. Heaven grant that this prove 
a sign that the greater infliction of 
want of faith may not descend upon 
him I By-ind-by he will learn to 
speak. Ile.shall be taught the G.i 
Name. He shall be instructed in the 
my of communicating with the Mote

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

“ The Royal,” of Liverpool 
“ The City of London. ’ of London,
“ The London A bnrJhirr," of Liverpool. 
“The Pherhix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

J. ÜIACEACHERN,
July 2 1890—U A (I rut fnr P. E. I.

all ail" ill (ii Bi’iiii; i Auction Price* fir Cask

TELEPHONE COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAND.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON Pi B. ISLAND.

Charlottetown, 
1er River, 
Glasgow, 

Lainl's Mills, 
KaaticovUle, 
North Rnatico, 
Emerald, 
Tryon Mills, 
Crapaud,

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Offio*.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

NEWSON.

High, sod be shall be made to plead 
dav and night that his unhappy 
father may be drawn out of hia dark
ness into the light of faith. O God, 
grant that the prayers of the child 
may avail for the father. Amen.’

‘ Here they are, air !' cried Mary, 
starting up sad running off to the

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUES.
We are daily receiving our New Stock of

Dree» Gesd*, «
Prints, Sale#!»,

Fiasselette»,
Tweed», Shirting», Re.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This Department ie under the charge of Mia* Wright, 

(late with Mrs. Young). We will show all the neweet 
thing* in Hate, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc. 
Hat* and Bonnets trimmed to order in Beet style.

Victoria,
Freetown,ser*

Stanley,
Mnlpeqoe,
Sumnieniile, 
Cent re ville, 
St. Eleanors.

Mount Stewart, Murray River,
1'eakc'n Station, Murray Harbor North
Cardigan. Murray Harbor South
Dundas, New Perth,
Grand River Bridge Vsltaytidd, 
Annaudale, Orweu,
Souris, Vernon River Bridge,
Georgetown, Brush Wharf,
Lower Montague,
Moatagur,

April 15, 1M1.-Iy
HOH ANGUS, Manager.

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer.

HAVING obtained the aarvicaa of MR. CLOUD HILL, for many yean Chief 
Ooerator with Hill, & Haaodare, and lithe. Hitches of Ryda, Photograph* 

to the Qoeen and Royal Family, porno* viohiog high dam Photo, taken would 
do mil to call and aw specim.w,

a , Jÿî6**1 sUeîU” P*id,to Kelarged Portraits on opte aad pup*,
finished In monochrome am! colon, which are greatly admired for trothfulww 
and delicacy of finish. There really high dare permanent Portraits are rapidly 
taking the pUee of all Inferior kinds, and are prod need at prière riinalteaiil with 
cowdoBtiow work. They can be produced from negatives, or taken by w from 
any Photograph rent, however old end faded. Dagwrrotypee. Ivory Miniature, 
Glare PoteUrre, etc., etc. ud trill not fall to give eaUra eatiefoctioo;

W-Remember the place-Ov* Apothecaries Hell. 
Cb’towa, May 20.1891 -3m

HARDWARE
-AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
^HOLKHALH! <te HETAII*

Iron, Steel, Rims, Spokes, 
Hhba, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws Files. Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc, etc., etc. 
Prices low, Termscash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

cm u»«m msu, cauaemww*.

NORTON & FENNELL,

7


